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©HAS. BIERSCHWAlsE
REAL ESTATE

ABSTRACTOR AND NOTARY 3
IN BUSINESS SIN CE 1886 4
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25 YEARS AGO 15 YEARS AGO

PromCHason News, August 3, 18941 From Mason News, Ju ly  » ,  1904:

H. C Boyd and wife made a 
brief trip  to Burnet this week.

M. V. Bridges and wife spent 
last.'week at th e  Brv Hamilton 
ranch.

Mrs. Nettie Smith of Rockdale 
is here visiting her brother, H. C.
Boyd..

Mrs. Banks and children o f Tom-

Sle. arc visiting her sister, Mrs.
.eynolda.,
Mrs. E. J .  Broad and children are 

here from Brownwood visiting the 
family* of Jaco b  Schuessler.

Wm. Hoerster left Thursday for 
Ellis county with a bunch of 
horses for sale.

Rev, Knolle and daughter of In
dustry, and Miss Evarsburg, of 
Brenham, have been visiting rela
tives Iktc  this week.

Wm. CavanesB was in from N ox- 
ville Saturday.

M. Ftilton, is now located In his 
new building, both his office and 
home.

W. L. Walker, a young London
law j'cr, w’as sent to the pen a few 
weeks ago for five years, from El
lis county, for horae theft.

At tlie Third-Party convention 
held last Saturday the following 
wore nominated for county otfl 
ce rs : Judge, W. Holland; Clerk, 
O. L McMahan; Assessor. Homer 
B eth el; Treasurer, Thoo. Sp littger- 
b e r ; Sheriff, T. M. Payne.

Mrs. C. I,. McCollum and chil- 
' dren returned Tuesday from a visit 

withi relatives at Bsrlrara.
Dr. C. E. Lehmberg of London is 

quite sick, threatened with typhoid 
fever.

Miss Hanie Carter returned last 
week' from a visit to  friends at
Pontotoc.

Seth Lewis has purchased the 
Sara McGonagiU saloon at London.

Miss Sadie Franklin is visiting 
Miss Alice Lee in the country.

Miss MoHie Blerschwale loft Mon
day for fialiiiiger to visit R. W. 
Bruce and wife.

Rov. C. Ziehe and family leave 
n ex t week for St. Louis and Quin
cy. lU, where they will spend two
months.

! The Lutheran church is being 
torn*aWay and work begun on the
new’, building.

Wm Ellebracht is making plans 
fo r putting in a five ton Ice fac
tory! here next season.

Ben Jordan returned Saturday 
from San AiUonio where he attend
ed a commercial college.

Mrs. E. J .  Lemburg and children 
le ft  Sunday for Stam ford, where 
they go to  V is i t  Rev. C. A. Mang- 
ham' and family

RBOULAR ARMY !
T O  BORDER S TA TIO N S

Washington.—Prarticslly all of the 
regular army is to be placed on the 
Mexican border as Boon as it i» re
turned from France, and the govern- ' 
ment is having completed a aeries of 
cantonments which with the rehabil
itation of the abandoned army posts 
will afford sufficient facilities. All of 
the cavalry, it is indicated, would he 
employed in the district for patrol 
duty.

In connection with Its announcement 
of organizing a new national guard, 
the war department tonight ruled that 
an Infantry division, until the regular 
army basis is determined by congress, 
shall comprise the following; One di< 
vision headquarters, two brigades of 
two regiments each, one field artillery 
brigade of two regiments of 76a, and 
one regiment of light field howitzers, 
'one regiment of engineers, one field 
isignal battalion, one cavalry regiment, 
one ammunition train, one supply train 
aad one sanitary train.

T e x a s  I\'ew s

ADLBR-I-KA AGAIN!
“I hTtl a bad c,iso of constipa

tion, gas on stomach, and other 
bowel trouble. Twelve hours after 
I took A d'er-i-ka I felt better and 
after continuing I consider my
self CURED.” (Signed) E. H. g e 
nian, Calispell, W'ash.

AdJer-i-ka expels ALL gas and 
sourness, stopping stomach distress 
INSTANTLY. Removes ALL foul 
m atter which poisons system. Of
ten CURES constipation. Prevents 
appendicitis. We have sold Adler- 
i-ka many years. It is a mixture 
of buckthorn, cascara, glycerine 
and nine other simple drugs.

Mason Drug Co.

A. C. and Rudolph Martin were 
down a short tinae last week from 
the Los Moras ranch on busioeu.

Mr. Milligan tells us that the lat- 
eotlbit of news happening in his 
neighborhood occurred a  short 
tiboe ago when BUI Land purchased 
him a fine Jersey cow. Mr. MiUi-
?(anisays that Bill has a fine but- 
en-making cow and says that he is 

nowAjrying to  help find butter cus
tomers for Bill. He says that he 
has ogreed to take • pounds a 
week from him as he has tothave a 
Bttle'bufter to go sdong with his 
potatoes.

Dan Ellebracht, another one of 
Mason County’s over-sea soldiers, 
reached home last week a fter hav
ing received his discharge.

#»
Last Friday a week ago Misses 1 

ZiAla Wood, Corrine May, May me | 
Bickenbach, Mae Estes and Clco 
Wood motored out to the W. W. 
Wooton home where they spent | 
tho day very pleasantly, guests of | 
Miss Iva In the afternoon the 
young Ladies enjoyed a trip  to 
the brandenberger oil well.

I Miss Heint/. has returned to her 
homt in Dallas after a pleasant visit 
in the J .  D. Eckert home.

—  • —
: Mrs. W alter Liifeste has returned

to Dallas after visiting relatives and 
I friends the past month.

— •  —
Raymond Dabney and his uncle, 

John; Dabney, were in Mason s 
; sh ort time last week and spent a 
short time here among friends. The 

, formerl is a  son of Prof, and Mrs.
! Edgar Dabney, form erly of this 
j place but now residents o‘f Harper, 
where Prof. Dabney has been teach- 

: ing. school for a number o f years. 
Raymond was a little fellow when 
the family resided here something 
like ‘nine years ago but now he Is a 
greet big double-fisted man. He 
has been at work for some tim e In 
New (Mexico.

I T he News' facilities fo r doing 
firsk class Job work is  unsurpassed 
Bring us your ordersi.

OFFICERS L O C A TE  S T IL L .

A complete still outfit, as well as a 
quantity of the raw material and the 
product in its various stages, was 
found in the low marshy section of 
Orasgs County in a vicinity known 
as Old River Cove, twelve miles south
west of Orange, this afternoon by 
county officers and representatives of 
the department of Justice. It is al
leged that this still was established 
and operated since December of Inst 
year by Henry Jackson, who was kill
ed Tuesday morning within a mile ot 
the still at his shanty while resisting 
arrest.

Tke still was located after a three 
day search. A ten-gallon milk can, 
with the typical copper coil and cold 
water barrel, the five barrels of mash, 
a small quantity of cracked com and 
cane syrup were evidence of what had 
been going on. The odor of the still 
was encountered for hours before tbs 
location was found.

Deputy Sheriff Henry Harvey led 
the Orange County forces. H. Cook 
rnpresented the department of justice

Dnllas, Tex.—The people of Toinf 
will be asked to purchase $200,000 
worth of Red Cross Christmas seals 
this fall.

Ueorge West, Tex.—The coromls- 
stoners court of Live Oak County has 
let the contract for building the new 
county court bouse at Ueorge West, 
to which place the county seat waa 
recently moved from Uakvllle.

Austin, Tex.—Reports received here 
indicate that W. H. LleUcue. now the 
aittlng member from Luhtoi k County, 
has been elected senator from the 
29th dlalrlct to auccaed the late W. 8. 
BeU.

Marlin, Tex.—The state's motion 
for a change of venue in the trial of 
C. H. Flott, former sheriff of Dallas 
County, charged with slaying Frank 
Finks in Marlin April 8, is beiug 
heard before Judge Prentlc Oltorf.

George B. Terrell will be a candi
date for commissioner of agriculture. 
He comes from Cherokee Couuty, aud 
Is one of the best known membere of 
the bouse or representatives, in which 
he has served several terms.

Brownsville, Tex. — Twelve men 
were arrested by Mexican authoritlee 
as a result of a roundup of food and 
liquor smugglers along the Mexican 
side of the Rio Grande between Mat- 
amoroe, opposite here, aud Rio Bravo  ̂
opposite Hidalgo, Tex., yesterday.

Fort Worth, Tex.—After shooting 
Cslell Ray, aged eighteen years, et 
«gldnlght, Owen White, aged twenty 
yesre, and en ex-soldler, walked Into 

com field and killed himself with 
be lame wespen. The girl will re- 

Icover.
t,

A 'FA M liy  REUNION

Onl Tuesday night, a *woek age, 
th e  homo of County Clork Brock
man W'as the gathering pLiee o f 
someth ng like 31 immediate rela
tives and a big feast was prepar
ed in honor of the occasion It was 
the first time in many years that aa 
m anji as T of the Brockman chil
dren had been together. The oc
casion w.vs in honor of the foUow- 
irg i'S . C Brockman, H, O. Brock
man, C. T Brockman, Mrs H. 
Puckey, all of Mason Countv, and 
Mrs. Goebel, of Colorado, Mrs F. 
RTLeifestc, of Florida, Mrs. Baxter 
of Georgi'town.

Last Sunday a similar gathering 
wad held at the home of Mr. and 
JIrn C. T. Brockman, in the Fiy  
Gap section. On this occasion ail 
took tlieir dinners and It was 
sprt'ad in picnic fashion A couple 
of goats were- barbecued and such 
a feast as was had would not indi
cate high prices nor scarcity t>f 
food. It is said that the crowd of 
lelatives ard friciids 'who w tre 
present on this occasion lackrd but 
little reaching the 100 mark.

THE MAN OF MIGHT
The first and second episodes of 

the ‘'Man of M ight’ appears in this 
issue of the News. They will be 
foundi on pages e and 7 Read 
theituand then sec the pictures at 
the Star next Saturday night.

EarV Trac.v. who 's the type set
ter for this great weekly, will take 
a week’s vacation next uteek, and 
wc' ask our readers not to  txp ect 
tou much next week.

WILL YOU FAVOR US?

Misd Annetta Moran left this 
week for San Antonio for a visit 
of several weeks with relatives.

—  o —
Parties who appreciate fine eta* 

tionery and good Bond Papers 
should call around at the News Of
fice and see our line.

The News always considers It a 
favor when we receive^news Items 
over the phone. We want all the 
news we aan g et, and appreciate 
it for YOU to  phone 5-7 wTien you 
know a personal item or any oth 
er item  of local interest.

Phone 67

C L E A N IN G  A N D  P R E S S IN G
CLOTHES CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED, SPECIAL 

PAINS TSKEN TO PLEASE

L A i U N  D R Y
LEAVES EVERT TUESDAY. HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED. 

YOUR SUIT ORDERS SOLICITED. H TS GUARANTEED.

ROY E. DOELL
WITH J. S. KING, THE JEWELER

W < P a y  Spot Ca«h For

W AR S A V IN G S  S T A M P S
LIB ER T Y  BONDS VICTORY BONDS

W e will buy your Victory Bond contract 
and complete your payment.

Call or W rite

R . O .  CALLAHAN
6 14  O unter Bldg. San Antonio, T exas.

l e s
i k .

1 8  cents a  package

W h a t you pay out your good money for 
is cigarette satisfaction— and, my, how 
you do get it in  every  puff of Camels!

Ex p e r t l y  Li?nded choice
Turidsh and choice Domestic 

tobaccos in Camel cigarettes elimi
nate bite and free them from any 
unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or 
unpleasant cigaretty odor.

Camels win instant and permanent 
success with smokers because the 
blend brings out to the limit the 
refreshing flavor and delightful mel-

low-mildness of the tobaccos jret re
taining the desirable “body." Camels 
are simply a  revelation! You may 
smoke them without tiring yourtaste!

For your own satisfaction you must 
compare Camels with any cigarette 
in the world at any price. Then, 
you'll best realize their superior 
quality and the rare  enjosrment 
they provide.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winztoo-SaUa, N. C
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aged for eight seasons by Nature’s way—in wooden hogs
heads. T h at’s the true story of V elvet

Judge Velvet with your eyes wide op>en. It is just the 
good old honest tobacco that it looks and smells.

But the mellow, mellow, mellowness—the coolness and 
the comfort of iti The taste! W ell, a pipeful of Velvet 
proves more than a page of print Play B a ll

W ant a mild, tasty cigarette? 
Roll one with Velvet.

ActÛ >S)S9
—the friendly tobacco

JUSTICE COURT $100 Reward, $100
The reader* of thij paper will b* 

pleased to learn that t ere Is at least 
one dreaded dl.'ease that science hat

‘if the Peaco. S J  Thorne ! *’**" **■ stages andU..I.1 ..V, > M, ..I .u . .  I ' '• catarrh. Catarrh being greatlyhtld  O'.urt .Mondât of this week | influenced by constitutional conditions 
anti the dockets ahow the follow - requlr-as constitutional treatment. Hall’s

Catarrh Medicine is taken internally and

J  ustiei*

ing cast's disirosed -of;
/-■ifii T./-v/'.e*r.T. Blood on the Mucous Sur-iXJCKJiT faces of the System thereby destroying

_ the foundation of the disease, giving the 
Ltias E. Brandenbergor vs H. C. patient strength by building up the con- 

JLJ'jrst. hUit on jlSO note. Judeem ent »dtution and assisting nature In doing Its 
l.e- frir niointics “ I Work. Ths proprietors have so muchoj default for plaintiff. faith In the curative powers of Hall's

Guif Refining Co. vs R. E. W ill-; Catarrh Medicine that they offer One 
mann. suit bn %91 92 acMunt Hundred Dollars for any case that it falls 

Kv rl.if=,;i, . j to cure. Send for Ust of testimonials.judgvm?aL bj aefault for plain- Address F. J. CHENET & co.. Toledo, 
tiff. Ohio. Sold by all Drugotat, T6c.

brju.s J .  K eltn cr vs T. A. Em-
biey, suit on $290 note. Judgem ent

J IG E ’S CRIMINAL UOCKET COMMERCIAL BANK 
REORGANIZED

The District Jud ge's Criminal 
docket shows the following cases 
as having bc“'D filed on the 18th of 
.liil.v by County Attorney, John T. 
B an k s*

No. l i lS  S tate of Texas vs Jess

HUSBAND 
SAVES WIFE

Those who have purchased stock 
in the Commercial Bank met last
Saturday afternoon and adopted 
Articles of the Association and

Posey, T heft of Property valued | elected the first board o f directors
less than $50.

No. 142(1 State of Tcx.as vs 
Iluckabay, s-imc as above.

I have a barrel o f oJce

Clyde

keg

by default for plaintiff | charged with fatlint
L F Eckert vs T. A. Embrey, i of cattle. Continuée

bysuit on $91 note. Judgemeut 
default for plaintiff.

L F. Eckert vs T. A. Embrey, ' 
suit on $2b0 account. Judgem ent by 
default for plaintiff

CRIMINAL DOCKET !

to dip 7 head 
by agreement

S ta te  of Texas vs Jess  Posey, 
charged with burglary Waived ex
amination and bound over to  await 
th<? action of the grand Jury.

S ta te  of Texas vs John Hubbard,

S tate  of Texas vs E. W. Doyal, 
same as above. Continued by the 
State.

^ ta te o f  Texas vs Dan Oatt, char
ged with fighting in public place. 
Fined $1 and costs.

S ta te  of Texas vs Henry Oatt, 
same as above. Fined $l and costa.

pickles which I am selling out at
75 cents per gallon
alO J ,  J .  Johnson.

Attorneys Carl Runge and John 
T. Banks will go to Junction this 
week Iwhere they wUl speak dur
ing tlie celebration. The former is 
toi speak on the afternoon of the 
first day while the la tter  is on  the 
sueaking program fo r the second 
day*

It you want leea phone 4S 
— o  —

. .H s a t l  SslT*. (ornsrly esUeS 
B s n tS  Cars Is itasnints«d to
Nos sag Mrmsnsotly ear* tbst
----- ."•- Iteblng. I f  l i  I

_ to r  to st norpoee 
loaoy will b * proal

______  Iteblng.
pooDdsa to r  tost
•srribls poondt
CT® ■ ______
y^fflits 8IÛTO tslJ[7_M_ÿM

com. 
sod

_____ proaiptly
ed w ttlia a t  ^ osatlon

IM S.aetoas.Totwr, Bind Wans 
or a a r otBrr saia i ls N i*  Md 
ta* bos.

TWO MARRIAGES A TEXAS WONBER

as follow s: Mrs. Anna Martin, C. L. 
Martin, Max Martin. Howard C. 
Smith, Dr. P. A. Baze, L, F. Clark 
and August Pluenneke.

EVollowing the m eeting on Satur
day the board o f directors met on 
Monday for the purpose of organi
zation, th e  election of officers, the 
selection o f employees and to make 
arrangements to  form ally tak eo v 
er the affairs of the bank on Aug
ust 1st.

Officers were elected as follow s: 
Mrs. Anna Martin, P re s ; C.L. Mar
tin, V .P .; W alter M. Martin, Cash
ier ; 0 .  A. Henschi and Mrs. W alter 
M. Martin, assistant cashiers. An 
advisory committee composed of 
the cashier and three members of

From Suffering by Getting 
Her Lydia E. IMnkliam’s 

Vegetable Compound.
Pittsburgh, Pa*—“ For many months 

1 was not able to do my work owing to 
a weakness which 
cauced b a c k a c h e
and headachea. A  
friend called m y 
attention to one oiF 
your n ew sp a p er 
advertisements and 
im m ed ia te ly  my 
husband b o u g h ' 
Aree b o t th  
Lydia E. rinki
v e g e t a b l e  Com
p o u n d  f o r  m e  
After taking two 
botUea I  felt fine

the board of directors was also ap -
; pointed, and by-laws governing the 
' board of directors were adopted.

and my tronblea canted by A a t weak
ness are a Aing of Ae paat. AH women 
who suffer as 1 did should try Lydia E . 
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound.“— 
Mrs. J as. Rohrbero, 620 Knapp S t .,

The business will b e  continued , N. 8 ., Pittsburgh. Pa.

County Clerk Brockman issued 
ge
sy
McCoy and

present location, but Mrs. Wo’men who sufrer from any form o f 
I Anna (Martin & Sons have let _. a ' weakness, as indicated by «Usplacemen ̂ Zba *1 ss I ■ MM . ■ 1 ■ ■ I f 1 *betes, weak andi lame Ibackk, rheu-

, the* following marriage license the *' „.irt I »„a kjdnoya aind bladdier in! part week : Je ss  Posey and Miss women.

r sale loMlly ay
VBIDDER D R U a CÔ.

, contract for the remodeling of Ih e  inflammation, ulceration, irregularities, 
II«.**!. i banking house. A modern front Is . backache, headaches, nervousness or 

v f i S S  to« he erected  and o th er rem odel- “ Ae blues,“  should accept Mra. Rohr- M eU ieG ofi; Emmit . ..»«irulotea blaidder, . .. .............................
Miss Dora Griffith.

Judge G arrett married both cou
ples. The first couple being mar-

i Tied on Saturday and the la tter ' and often cure». Seihd for swoni 
couple was married on Sunday. j toattevonlallB, (Dr. B. W. Hhll, IM6 

T h e  NEWS extends its congratu- , Oliiv© Street, St. Louto ISo. Sold Nice freah keg  kraut. Cheap.
U tioni to  these young people. by druggteth. alO J ,  J .  Johueoax

I ■> .
Il

t f

i

I

mysterious 
advice to Lydiaaavice to Ryu 
Ck>., Lynn, M

compiicationa wiHte f o r  
E. Pinkham Medicine

I
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^EiUt'rt’cl at M.usun Post Oiiice as second-class inai! inaiter. 
AlisoiUcd Maswu County Star and Fiedonia Kicker Nov'. i> i 
iq»iO. Al'Sorheil Ma-on Ileiald Sc'|)L 27, 1912. |
- - - - -  I I I  -- -----------  . ------------------------ ------ j

Notice  of cliurch cnlertainnients where a charge of adinis-'  
sion is made, (d)iuiarics, cartls of thanks, resolutions of re-,  
spect, and all matters not new.s, will he charjit-d at the reg
ular advertising rales.

a d v e k 'h s i n g  r a t e s  i

Local  reader«: and classilied ads 5 cents per line per is.sue| 
Display rates made known on application.

Subscription (always in ailvancc) one y e a r ................  . . $1.50

W H O ’ S  N E X T

We, whose names npoar below, 
believe that Mason County should 
erect a monument and dedicate 
it to the memory of the Mason 
county boys who served in the 
tecent world’s war, and will donate 
the amount set opposite our re
spective names towards its crec- 
tTou:
McCulloch Lodge No. 273 .......$10o.o0
August Kothmann ..................... i25 •>'
Mason Clean Town Club ......  <•10.00
Mason County N ew s................ »10.00
Calvin Tbaxton .........................  $10.00
Woman’s M ssionary Society...¡*10.> 0
¡W. Q. K eyser ............................... $5.00
German Ladies Aid Socictv ...$8.00
Henry W. K eller ......  _ _  _$10 00
Frank Brandenbcrger ................ 25.00
Baptist Ladies Aid .....................  $5.00
Alfred R. Grossc (Bartlett)... $5.00

If you are wdlUng to subscribe 
phone the News the amount you 
will g ive and your name will ap
pear ib th is Hat che following 
issue

Undo Jim  Milligan has the thanks 
o f the Neavs for sharpening our 
scissors. IFor sometime we have 
beenl trying to get along with a 
couple pair of dull scissors but 
Uncle Jitn  happened to drop in 
a 'few  days past and caught us us
ing the shears with some difficul
ty  and he volunteered to  take them 
home with him and put them in 
first ckiss shape. He brought them 
back Saturday after working them 
overiand we will now put them up 
against any shears In the country. 
U nde Jim  certainly can sharpen 
scissors or anything else that re
quires a cutting edge and we ie -  
commend him to our readers.

When the Junction celebration 
wasi postponed it seriously incon- 
veniencea Lee Sm art and C. L. 
Hofmann. “Papa” had already- 
bought u lot of buns to  use with 
his Immburger stand and Lee had 
purchased ice cream from Brown-

wood for the occasion The c^'lc- 
tration  was postponed so late that 
neither one of them had time to 
canccCl their order. “Papa’’ man
age'’ «.o se'd out enough hambur- 
gcTS at the Fredon:.! j)icnic to keep 
tram losing but L'ec has been keep
ing h s  cr.'am ¡lacked at Menard .all 
this'WOi-k in hopes o f  saving It 
uuLl Thursday and Friday of this 
week iwlion the celebration is to 
be ¡>ulled off. j

-  I
coMpiate assortm ent of fisb- 

irg  tackle a t .
Mason Drug Co. j

.■jisses Lorene Wir.ckl'T and He! - j 
eii Kidd, wno were« guests of Miss | 
Estel'.a Hofmann last week left on 
Saturday for their homes In San 
Antonio. Miss Ebtolla accompanied, 
them h'^me for a visit. |

Two thoughts on a Spring day 
1st. Let's go fishing. |
2nd. L et’s buy our fishing tackle 
in Mason from

Mason Drug Co, I
1

Fran’c \\ il’mann is busy this week ' 
Viudding a lot of pecan trees for 
J  W. White at th<« Reunion 
grounds. Kemsey Shearer is help
ing him. j

Fil e I uni Pa;.€ I —News Office. !

Norris Exquisite Box Chocolates,' 
J12 at Vedder Drug Co.

WOMEN'S MISSIONS,RY 
SeCIETY

The Wiim.in'.'i Mlssion.iry S' cii-iy 
Vv.li ni ‘ I ;ii 111«' hom.-' >f drs. Tl.t,a 
Murray Tuesday aftc'rnoon August 
5 liJi'i pri-lililí ly ai I o’c’koek.

:-i ibi -ct— and Kore.i,
Lead' r —!Urs. ll'ilm es King.
I/u'.o Lt Bsou—Stew ar.lship Ac- 

lil.ij wl. dg >i
knowlcdged. Gen 1. 3-1; L iv . 23.

; » 1 t hr n. 29, 10-18.
S .iig No. 20). Tho Morning Light 

i.s lii-ealrin'-.
T li « 1 as!< B 'fore us in Japan, by 

.'.'rs. Harvey Laud.
'i h ■ Prrs'-nt W irk of th Council 

il Japan, by .Mrs. Cartew.
Th..' Present Work ot the Council 

in K r. a, by Mrs. Allan Murray
Ih e  Centenary Program  for Ja p 

an and Ivoit'a, by -Mrs. Lamar 
Tliaxton.

ih e  Kindergarten. Th<« Open 
D lor to  the Motherhood of Japan, 
Mrs. J*. A. Laa:*.

Special Music, by Miss Pearl Jo r -  
uan.

A'l Story, by Mrs. Bon Jordan.
'1 ho Sunda.v School in Korea, by 

Miss Mac'kii? Leslie.
Solo, by Murray Kygc'r.
Busi ness
Report of Officers and Commic-

tees.i I

POULTRY WANTED
We are a lw iv  e market

for poultry an,. d! -y you top 
prices for fryers, i«r<.IIfe'rs, pullets, 
hens, roosters, ducks, geese and 
turkey*. Bring us anything ¡you 
have in the line of poultry.
5-5 Mayhew Produce Co

Miss Blanch Hext left this week 
for H ext for a visit with lelatlves 
and friend« after a pleasant visit 
In Mason with Miss Sadie Lindsay. 
She will visit In Eldorado before 
returning to her Jiome at Faulk, 
Arkansas.

TM E^lÏRÎa^R'O F YOUR MpME ^

A  Bank Acccunt 
Is the Gibraltar of the Home!

I f  yon are a  man of fam ily  yon must have a  bank aeeonnt. A B A IIX  

ACC0ÜHT IS  TH E  BU LW A R K , T H E  G IB R A LT A R , OF TO U R  EO M l.- 

I t  protects yon in tim e of need.

I t  gives yon a feelin g  of independence.

. I t  strengthens yon.

It Is a Consolation to Your Wife» 
to Your Children

THE COMMERCIALIBANK
(ÜNÍNCOKPORATED) OF MASON

M A SO N  C O U N T Y  D E P O S IT O R Y

M RS. ANNA MARTIN C. L. MARTIN MAX MARTIN
PnSIBBMT TlOPB'PmiPaMV casuibr

DÜES M à S ü N WAN! NEXT 
SOKFtOERATl RtüNiGN

Below is a le tter from Mr. L 
B.al'.ou. Ad) Gen Mt. Rem. Brigade, 
U. C. V.. and it explains itse lf:

fcra'ly Texas. Ju ly  26,1919 
Mr. Alfred Koock, Mason. Texas

DearvSir and Friend:
.\s I presume you are aware of 

our expected Mt Rem. Reunion at 
San Angelo. Texas, to be held Aug 
G. 7 and 3, next. I write you as a 
former friend and well wisher of 
this organization to roque»« your 
personal interest in giving influ
ence and information to the good 
citizens of your city, and all V eter
ans o f your County to show their 
appreciati'jn by their attendance 
and acceptance of our very cordial 
invltati in of the Angelo Develop
ment A ssociaticn: fending as I do 
th-at nothing will be« wanting to 
make our welcome and enjoyment 
assured. Would like also to know 
if your city would be« inclined to 
have next annual reunion (1920) 
there, as w’ould be* my individual 
pn'ference. and if so, to send their 
representative, or authorize mo to 
place Mason in nomination. Will be 
pleased to hevar from you at your 
e'arliest convenience.

Yours very truly,
L. Ballou, AdJ. Gen 

Mt. Rem. Brig.. U. C V
In reference* to the above le tter 

we are informed that the local 
Commercial Club w’ill take up this 
m atter at Ua next meeting.—Ed.

------- ^ ----—  •

Tho News learns that Thomas J  
.Martin of Fr«.?derickshurg contem
plates entering the race for Dis
trict A ttorney of this the S3rd Dis
trict in the next primary election. 
Mr. Martin is the »on of Judge 
Clarence Martin and served a short 
time as Representative from his 
district a few years ago, but re
signed to enter the service of U n
cle Sam during the war. He spent 
several months with the expedi
tionary) forces In France.

i ' l l  «r««.

) T h a “B %  Urn
Coir.Ciiody cliscr/«-i,rc,* ili.o.t 
O' rdoney could i.e oaV'-<.i 
find comfort increa.':c’'d by 
usiné -Firestone Tire: and 
having us put tliem on. An»l 
now, like every “bi  ̂ idea” it 
is common property. 2dow 
knowing motorists from ne-ar 
and far are èettiné tlie bene
fit in the safety, comfort and 
saving which rirestoneTires, 
plus our service means.

Come in. We’re ready,

GAF.AGF. 

Pii- v.f 1 5 5 

M A ' ' O N  -  1 EN.\.'i

n

Dr. Thompson, th^ News man, 
wife .'•nd little daughter enjoycu a 
very pn*a.sant day w.th .Mr and 
Mrs John Monoyhon .ast Sund.iy

SAVE YOUR GRAIN
Don’t fail to take care of the 

grain you raise this ye.ar. We are 
prejKired to make you any sizeol 
galvanized grain bins. 
m29 F. Lange

—  ■ * —

Mr. and Mrs. Alrx Eckert came u)> 
ohi Suntlay of last week from San 
Antonio and spent a short time 
here visiting in tho Max Reichenau 
nome. Mr. Eckert is a nephew of 
of (Mr. Relch.'Tiau

—  f k
Dr. Le Gears Stock Powders. Buy 

it in Mason from Mason Drug 
Company al7

—  o  —
Miss M argaret Biersehwale enter

tained a number o f young ladles 
withl a picnic party on the creek 
one night last week In honor of her 
guest, Miss Mary Willde, of Ja c k -  
son, Tennessee.

•m «
Tell the News the news.

GAliLEKEKiliD F.tRMERS

Why li t your hoi sc.-, and cattle  
die wh< i. Salv ft or Dr. L fG eai'«  
Stock l-'iwdiTs niigii: lavfc them? 
Buy it ii. Mason from

Mann Drag Co.

Messrs Herirían. J  i.;. and Dan 
Schucsskr, prominei.t rtsidents of 
the Castell community were busi- 
visitors in Mason last -S.rturd:iy

Mrs J  M. Thompson and Chil
dren and her brother, Joseph 
Greer, who has been visiting here 
for several we *1.8 left last Sunday 
in Mrs. Thompson’s car for Ban
der.!. Mrs. Thomjis'in and the chil
dren will remain there several
weeks visiting her parents at that 
púace.

- o  —
Carl Runge left Monday after

noon for San Antonio '*'here he 
spenti a few days on business, re
turning Wednesday

SCHOOL NOTES
We learn from Roscoe Runge, 

Secretary of the local school board 
that the faculty for the 1919-20 
term of school has been elected 
with the exception o f one beacher. 
The school «will have 11 teachers. 
Teachers elected up to date are ; 
W. F. Griswold, Supt., Misses Gladys 
Leslie, Mayme Doell, A nnetta Mo
ran, Mavme Smith» Sallie H all, Zll- 
la Wood, B etty  Tribble, Alfred« 
Tipps, Ruth Reeder.

J .  H. 1 homas was here Monday 
from, his farm ip the Wagram sec
tion. Mr. Thom as says th at his 
idea^is that all farm ers should get 
their corn gathered in August for 
if the rains keep falling the weevil 
w’illieat it up in the fields.

— o —
-Thie' picnic a t Fredonia last Pri-r 

day had a good attendance from 
Mason. The crowd was not as 
largdlaa is usually the case at the 
Fredonia picnics hut this was due 
to"Bo many of that seolion being 
too busy with their crops tto attend.

— 1» —
Misses Cleo Wood and Mae Estes 

went to London last Thursday for 
a ^isit with friends and after a few 
days 'Went on to Menard where 
Miss Cleo will be the guest of Miss 
Estes for a  short time.

— o —
Miss Corrino May, of San Anton- 

i'.. is in Mason the guest of Miss 
Zellal Wood.

T h e  G r e a t  F o r c e
In the world-wide fusion of democratic peoples no 

force V -'I be . .ater or will play a more magnificent 
part til.... mut >. It is the one universal language; 
its appeal is made at once to the savant and the 
savage;

If you have in your home

2 ? ^ N E W  E D I S O N
“ Tk* Phem»trafh with a Sm l"

the whole realm of music will be at your disposal. 
Through the magic of its harmonies you will feel the 
emotions that have inspired all those races whose 
aspirations, before so different from ours, now must 
be the same. It will help you to understand them— 
and them to understand you.

Under mxisic's spell autocracy cannot exist, for
music is democratic to the very core of its being. It
levels social barriers and is today more indispensable
than ever—both original and R e-Created.

»
Hear the original at concerts and the opera— hear 

the R e-Created at

»
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R tl.A T IN J TO ai'ECIAL TAXES OT 
C iks TOWNS ANO OOl NTIEt 
KOI; ; ITJ. lr  IMl-ROVEMENTS 
l’l Ul.h KOADS, ETO.

S eiu iit '  J o i iu  R « so lu t lo n  No. 20 
Proi<i>.tK :tii a iucndruf-iu  t;> S t 'c i ion  

9 i j í  \ l t  ■  ̂ o f  ti lo (' i)l!»tUutÍü!l («t 
til.' S 'a t  c f  l i ix a s .  by i t m i j í i u a  ta id  
¿*‘< li' li ;• >0 a» lo  p ro v iJ o  ior Ui«- 
le  ' u, • ,,\. .. |ij lo u i i tU 's ,  l iti.'-» and 
l o ' . 'u -  n ul l o  t 'X t fe d  th irty  notit i  
f o r  u .- ids and  br idgos.  a n d  a ;a.\ 
nut to V «'"d i i t t j  ortiits oti t l i f  
O u *  H a n d r e d  (.flOU) D o l í a i s '  v a la a -  
l io n  :i ., i> Olio yoar,  for tlio < rootiou  
Oi i iu ’ji ; .  I '.nMinirs, s ltoot.-,  . 'ow ors ,  
u a i o r  \^ol;vs, i a ’ j ro v e in o n ts  o f  oeiue-

'tn .i .nat tin* t in i ' i i i lm p i 't  to  A r t i l l o  S, 
; • ' in s  t tnt ion ."  ot

!'•'• I 111; it i ln . l l  i ra.!«* 'Iip 
•■ >; t: .. a:uini.' iit  t > \"-|i('l(»

; X, S' Iloti ¡1 of  til» ( ’o n s l i i i i i  on.'  e tr. ,  
lo. 1 ■ t oMir • Hliad be  r.nnio lo niak- 

no a ti,"'.> . i.i'tinil o r  non tliroiigli
'  !i"l aoril>  'vii l i -¡ lots naat as a l t o ' e  
I ' o i i d . ' d  sli;'.!! h ■ iv 'i il .-d as  cas t  tor 

, d:;.,' ..••'Miosi.il a in n i ’. d n t e i i ' :
and if  a rg i j-yrity  o f  ih #  T o ie s  cas t  s h a l l  

«■ tulnii 111, ii s lr i l ;  he de*11.*

I-, : ' 
n 01 
111
li o. a 
ex  
lil -■.! 
u ir... 
I’I- ,
Ci-l. '

a la i  o l ' i . ' r  y e r u i a n t u i  in iprove- 
p r o v id in g  l o r  i h e  levy o f  a 

'* i ;a i i  e l a x  by  c o u n t ie s ,  o r  po 
! s u b d i i l s i o n s  th e r e o f ,  no: lo  
' I -;\ly  0- r.lB o u  th e  I'tiie Miin- 

i f  di I io l ia rs '  v a lu a t i .  n, u pon 
v o l e  o f  th e  q u a l i l ie d  

:i.i t.ax p a y e r s  m h i i k  a t  an 
..in ii.,'!.i ftir th a t  p n r  a ise ,  a n d  

ti: . .v il l i  an apl I 'opriation tl iere f i .r .
Be It lesoived by the Legislalure of 

the State ol Texas: j
Sen'll);. 1 That Section 9 of Article 

8 Ol til.' ronstltution of tlie Slate of 
Te.x IS i.e so amended that the same 
will hcrsafter read as follows: |

Section ;■ The State tax on prop
erty, I'x. ' .-IV» of the tax necessary 
to pay til' pubMc debt, and the taxes 
provl.le l lor the benefit of the public 
free sviiools, shall never exceed iliiriy- , 
five ' ■*.:» on the One Htmdred Dol* | 
Urs' va'uatlon: and countis.s. tilles 
and t.uvns are autliorlzed to levy not 
• X ee ting th:rty-iive cents for city or 
county p'lrposes, and not exceeding 
thiriy c“iits for roads and bridees. 
and not exieediiig fift e;i cents to pay i 
Jurors, oil the On» Huiuln'd Dollars' ! 
vaina'ion, exclusive of taxes levied for 
the iiayment of debts incurred prior 
to tlie adoption of the nnieiidu.pnt 
S-pieniber 25th, 1883; ami for ihe 
erecti.in ot public buildings, street*, 
•ewers waterworks, iniprovement of 
cemeteries, and other permanent im- 
proiemea'* not to exceed fifty cents 
on the One Hundred Dollar*' valua
tion, In one year, a»4 *xc*pt as in 
thi.s I'oiistltutloa otherwise provided 
end th» qualified votare, who have 
keen a.-vsessed or paid property tax, 
ml any co mty or sub-divisl— thereof 
■ow existing or that may hereafter 
be defined by the roinmlssioners' 
Court, may at an election called In 
accordance with the law authorizing 
thi* I* r of a apectal rood tax. b/ » 
majority Toto l*oy o opeclal tan of 
not exceeding sixty cents on the one 
Hundred Dollars' vmlnation on all 
property, for the (wtkor improvement 
and maintenance of public road*; pro
vided that this provision shall be self 
enacting and that no part of such tax 
•hall be available to pay an Indebted
ness Incurred prior to the current year 
for which said tax is collected, except 
to pay Indebtedness now existing, and 
provided further that such levy may 
be voted off or changed at any time 
by majority vote of those qualified , 
to vote under this provision. And the ' 
Legislature may pass local laws for

:i>'l iii.-'rilid; if a majority of the 
’ ' t .! bo auain-st the av end-

sieni ,'.icl U'li'n.lm« nt sliall b» lu.-i 
S.if The Dovi'inur of this S :Tp 

N her.-by .lli.i. ted 'o Issu-' I'.'i' nc ,s 
<;ry pt\). himut-on for said clt'ctiim 
ati.i Ti tmve li.e s.iiiii' puiiH.'hçd a.s 
ii«i;.irt'd bv the I'unstiluUon and laws 
,if I' is .-It.'tO

8!i' . 4. The sum of Five Thousand 
(Ji'ie i. If.illars, or so nnmti thereof 
IS nuiy b.i iiec.'ssaty, is hereby appro- 
i riiiled out of tut’.is in tlu' State 
Tre.isury not ot'ierw lse ai>r t■'prlato l 
■,i i.'fruy tile ex'ieiise of sm'i i>ubll- 
. •■Ill and flei’lio'i 

i.Utest—,-\ Tnie Copy 1
(¡k o k i.;f  f . tio w a r d ,

Si-ere ;>.ry of átate.
FFRMT'Tl.Vn P R I S O N  V HS  T O 

S i'.'.:’ '-' IV THF NKT I'.iOi’FKDS 
1,'p.iX' r i 'v  ¡?t a TE p e n it e n t ia 
r y  SVST’'M.

House .loitit R-solution No 38. 
I’roposin- e;i e i i '• iiaent ’o .Article 

D’. of the '■'onstini’ion of th“ State 
of Texas, by addiue a new Sertion 
thereto to be known as Seetlon 6'); 
providin'j tiuit the I.egislaiure shall 
hove po'.ver to enact Isw.s aulhoriz- 
Ing a division of the net proceeds 
arls-'A-: from the operation of the 
prison system of thi.s State between 
th.' -'t' ire and prisoners confined In 
the Penitentiary or their depend
ents •—o'idhig for the submission 
of a proposed amendment to a vote 
of the iieoii!», and making an. appro
priation to 'lefray the expense of 
stii'h election

B ’'  It rpsnl- »d b y  th e  I .e e l s l n t u r e  o^

the Stat« of Texas:
Section 1. That .Article 16 of the 

Constitution of the State of Texa* be 
amended by adding thereto a new sec- 
tarn to bo mumbered Section M m  
foiu^«;

Sev. i»0 The Legislature shall have 
pewig !• authMiM • division of the
net profits arising Iraa* the operatlM 
of tha prison eyeteiu durlag say one 
fiscal year between the State ef Texas 
aad the eoaflast is  th* Pea-
iteutiary during said liscal ysar or 
any part tlieroef. *r their depesdents 
In such proporti** aa th* Legislature 
may determine. n*t to exceed fifty 
loD) per cent t*  such prisonaf* or 
their dependents.

Sec. 2. The foregoing amendment 
to Article 16 of the Constitution of 
Texas shall be submitted to the quali
fied electors of this State for its 
adoption or rejection, at a special 
election hereby ordered for the fourth 
day of November, 1919. All voter* on 
this proposed amendment at said elec
tion who favor its adoption shall have

of Bf li s.tle and all siicuritles be
tween the I ’niversity of Texas, the 
Agricultural and M»chanlcal College 
of Texas, and the I’ralrie N’lew Noi- 
iiial and Industri.il College; directs 
that the respective parte of e.ich 
shall become th*' permanent fund 
of each instltutioa aad how it shall 
be iiiiested; provides that the I ni- 
versiiy of Texas and tb* Agricul
tural and MocUaaital College of 
Texas may utlltse the permaneat 
fund of e.ich as a basis for the Is
suance of bond* for improvement*, 
and for redemption of such bonds 
from Ihe Income of such permani nt 
fund.s; provides that the govi-rning 
board of the Agricultural and Me
chanical College may make provis
ions for periiiaiii'nt huihiings for the 
Frairie View .Normal and Industrial 
College from the proceeds of bond 
issues by the s.iid Agricultural and 
Mechanical College; and declares 
said Frairie View Normal and In
dustrial College a Constitutional 
branch of the Agricultural and Me
chanical College; provides that the 
Leglsiaturo shall make provisions 
by appropriatloti for the mainte
nance and development of the Uni
versity of Texas and th“ Agricul
tural and Mechanical College, and 
for the development and support of 
the College of Industrial .-Arts, the 
Normal Schools, the Frairie View 
State Normal and Industrial Col
lege: provides for the authority to 
the University of Texas and the Ag
ricultural and Mechanical Colle.ge, 
pemllng division of the University 
endowment, to Issue bonds redeem
able from the income of the en
dowment, and granting authority to 
the Legislature to make approp'la- 
ttons lo supply any deficiency; pro
vides that the Legislature shall give 
encouragement and direction to the 
development of a University of the 
first class, and an Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of the first 
class, and a College of Industrial 
Arts of «he first class; provides for 
the submission of this proposed 
amendment of the Cortstltutlon to 
the people, fixing the date for elec
tion to be held, and making an ap
propriation to pay the expense of 
said election.

Be it resolved by th* Legislature of 
the State of Texas:

S*rtion 1. That Sections 10. 11, 12, 
13, 14 and 15 of Article VII of the 
Conetltutton of the State of Texas, 
■which article relates to •dueatioa, and 
which sections provide for the estab
lishment and support of tha 'Uiilaet  ̂
slty of Texas, the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of ’Ttfxaa. ana a 
branch college or university Mr the 
Instruction of colored jaMfli*, be 
amended to read as follow*:

maintenance of public roads and | f. . . . .  • fo llo w in g ' **Pnr AmAnrfmAnt 1a ArtiGiAhighways, without the local notice re
quired for special or local laws.

Sec 2. Th* toragelng constitutional 
amendmeot atisQ bo submitted to a 
vote of tbs qiihHftod sJectors at an 
olooiion to b* held for that purpose 
on the four'h day of November, A. D. 
1919. at said election the vote shall 
be by official ballot which shall have

following: "For amendment to Article 
16 of the Constitution, authorlxing a 
division of the net proceeds of tha 
prison system of this State between 
the State and prisoners confined in 
the Penitentiary or their dependents." 
Those voting against Us adoption shall 
have printed or written on their bal
lots the following: "Against the

printed or written thereon the words I Article 16 of the C«»-
“For the amendment to Article 8. authorizing a division of the
•sctlon 9 of tbs Constitution of the , P/oceeds of the prison system of 
State of Texa* providing for the levy ' between tho State aad prls-
of tuxes not to sxo“ed thirty cell's 
•or roads, streets and bridges and not 
•* Ozceed fifty cents fer the erection 
* f  pnhllc buildings, Btreots, sewer*, 
waterworks and other permanent iah 
provements. and not to exceed sixty 
sent* for malntsnanc* * t  pohllc r**4* 
In one year," and, also, tbo words 
"Agslnst the amendment to Article 8, 
lection 9 of the Fonstluitloa of tha 
lints * f  Texas providing for the levy 
§1 tna*n not to oxceed thirty cento 

*lM*ln and bridges, and not 
fifty conto for the erectio* 

of pubMe buildings, streota. aewert, 
waterw*vha and other permanent Im
provements, and not to exceed sixty 
eent* for tho maintenance of public

oners confined in the Penitentiary or 
their dependents.” Previous to tho 
election the Secretary of State shall 
cause to be printed and forwarded to 
the County Judge of each county, for 
use In said election, a sufficient num
ber of ballots for the use of tba 
voters In each county, on which he 
shall have printed the form of ballots 
herein prescribed, for the convenient 
use of voters.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
is hereby directed to Issue his neces
sary proclamation ordering this elec
tion, and have the same published as 
required by the Constitution and laws 
of this State. The sum of Five Thou
sand Dollars ($5000), or so much

roads, in any one year.” All voters ' thereof as may bo necessary, Is here-
favoring this proposed constitutional 
amendment shall erase the words.

Taini=M®=M®]pe
T.HE SKIN BEAUTIFIER

Protects 
Cleanses 

noves

by appropriated out of any funds In 
the State Treasury not otborwlso ap
propriated, to defray the expenses of 
publishing said proclamation, and 
printing and distributing the neces
sary tickets and blanks for use in 
said elections 
(Attest—A Tru* Copy.)

GEORGE P. HOWARD.

Impi

PROVIDING FOR THE SEPARATION 
OF THE STATE UNIVERSITY 
AND AGRICULTURAL AND ME
CHANICAL COLLEGE, AND FOR 
BOND ISSUES BY EACH.

Beauty, even skin deep, should 
be protected acd Improved. Tan- 
No-More, the ideal face perparatioa, 
does both. It Is a sure protection 
against the beaming sun or blister
ing wind, and at the same Umo 
helps rebuild tissues. It brings to 
the skin that velvety softness ol 
youth. «

Applied to the face before goln* 
Into the open, Tan-No-More Insure* 
full protection against the elementa. 
Us«d before going out in the even» 
lag, it assures a faultless complea* 
Ion. Thousands of testimonials d*> 
dare Tan-No-.More Is superior.

You can have a clear, smooth, at
tractive skin by using this guaran
teed beautifler. Sample for the asbi 
ing. At toilet counters« 86c, 60* 
and 11., Tints, white and flesh.
Baker-Wheeler Manufacturim C«.

D A U - A S .  n X A S

House Joint Resolution No. 29.
A Joint Resolution to amend Article 

7, Sections 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 and 18 
of the Constitution of the State ot 
Texas, which article relates to edu
cation, and which sections provide 
for the establishment and support 
of the University of Texat. the Ag
ricultural and Mechanical College 
of Texas, and for a branch college 
for the Instruction ot colored 
youths; provides that the Texaa 
State Medical College and th* 
School ot Mines at El Paso aball 
be branehsa ot th* University of 
Texas; prorldss that said Unlver' 
slty, said Agricultural aad Meebaw- 
Seal College, and said College ot 
laduatrlal Arts shall be separate 
State Instltutloas and Ijidependent 

organization; provides for the 
■ale of the lands belonging to the 
University of Texas permanent fund, 
and Mr the dtviaiea ot tho pr*ce*Sa

Sec. 10. In pursuanco of conatltu 
tional authority and direction th« 
State having established the Unlver 
slty of Texas at Austin, in Travii 
County; the Agricultural and Mechan
ical College of Texaa at College Sta
tion, In Brazos County; and the 
Prairie tr'lew State Normal and Indus
trial Collage for the instruction ol 
colored youths of the State at Pralrl* 
View, In Waller County; and the Leg
islature having established the Col
lege of Industrial Arts at Denton, in 
Denton County, the said University ot 
Texas, the said Agricultural and Me
chanical College of Texas, and tbs 
said College of Industrial Arts for 
white girls, are hereby declared sep
arate state institutions and independ
ent in organization. The Texas State 
Medical College, located at Oalveeton, 
in Galveston County, and the School 
of Mines, located at El Paso, in El 
Paso County, are constituted branches 
of the University of Texas. The 
Prairie View State Normal and Indus
trial College for the instruction of col
ored youths is constituted a branch 
of the Agricultural and Mechanical 
College of Texas.

Sec. 11. To better enable the Unl- 
ver-'ty of Texas and Us constitutional 
bfanches; the Agricultural and Me
chanical College of Texas and the 
Prairie View State Normal and Indus
trial College, to fulfill the purposes 
for which created, all lands and other 
property heretofore set apart and 
appropriated for the e s t a b l i s h 
m e n t ,  endowment, a n d  m a i n 
tenance of the University of Texas 
and Its constitutional branches, to
gether with the proceeds ot the sale 
of such lands heretofore made. Of 
hereafter to be made, for the supMrt 
and benefit of either Institution, snail 
constitute a permanent fund for th« 
University of Texas, the Agricultural 
and Mechanical College of Texas, ahd 
for the Prairie View State Normal aad 
Industrial College; provided, that 
when the permanent University *B- 
dowment shall, by constitutional and 
atatutory authority, be apportioned t* 
the Institutions named It shall be di
vided between the University of Tex
as, the Agricultural and Mecha^oal 
College of Texas, and the Prairie 
View State Normal aad Industrial 
College in the following manner: To
the TJniversity of Texas, slxty-slx aad 
two-thirds (66 2-3) per cent, and the 
Agricultural and Mechanical College 
ot Texas, thirty-three and one-third 
(38 1-3) per cent; and the goTaming 
beard of th* Agrlcultur*! and Maohan- 
leal College of Texas akall apportion 
to the Prairie View State Normal and 
Industrial College for colored youth* 
Bucb part of, or iatereat ln,‘ th* aald 
tblrty-thr** and on*-third (88 1-8) p*r 
cant aa may be determiaed eguitably 
by said governing board. Tha prin
cipal of all funds accruing to each In- 
■tltutloB from the dlvialon of tho 
University endowment under the pr*- 
vialons of thla section shall, whenever 
tho aald endowment la divided, const!-

; inv“st»it; ind the gov“rnlng Insnl» ot 
; the Unlvcrulty of Texaa ami ilie Ag 
i rlfuliui'itl and Mochaniral I oUi'i;* of I Texas «hall be authorized, with the 
; approval ot the Goveri'or, and in the 
• manner to be provided hy law. to issue 
i honds for pennaiient linp;-ov.-ments, 
. siu'h bond issues to be based upon the 
I permanent funds of the institution 
I issuing them; and the govera-ng 
I hoard of each institution shall make 
' j'vovislon from ihe Income derivable 
' from ft* permanent f**d for the pay

ment of all heads Issued under Its 
' authority as may be provided by law.

Sec. 12. 'I'he lands sot apart to the 
University fund shall be sr)ld under 
such regulations, at such times, and 
on such ler .< as may be provided by 
law; and th • l.egislaiure shall provide 
for tl'.e pror. -f eolleoiion. ai maturity, 
ef all debts d le on account of Univer
sity laiid.s he -tofore sold, or that may 
hereafter- be -ild. and shall in neither 
event have I'le power to grant relief 
to the purch;i.-i?rs. And, until such 
time as th ■ Fnlversity endowment 
fund shall he divld-jd. la accordance 

' with constitutional and statutory au- 
' thoilty. the inocecds from the sale 

ot lands, as realized and received Into 
I the Treasury of the State, together 

with such sum bcloiisiug to the funds 
as may now be In the Treasury, shall 
be Invested as the perraunent public 
free school fun ' is now or may here
after be authorized by law to be In
vested; and the interest accruing 
thereon, and any income from the use 
of the said University lands, shall be 
subject to appropriation by the Legis
lature, and may be available for the 
redemption of bonds based on the 
University endowment and to be re
deemed from the said interest and 
Income from the use of land, as may 
be provided by law. to aid in the con
struction. equipment and maintenance 
of the I.’nlverslty of Texas and the 
Agricultural an! Mechanical College 
of Texas, and the total of such bond 
Issues outstkii-ling shall at no time 
exceed four and one-half million dol
lars. and the l.rf!«lsl-ature is hereby 
authorized to appropriate out of the 
general revenues of the State such 
moneys as may be necessary to cover 
deficiencies In the interest and sink
ing fund accounts of the bond Issues 
herein provided for. Provided, that 
th* one-tsnlh of the alternate sections 
of the lands granted to railroads, re
served by the State, which were set 
apart and appro'prtatr-d to the estab
lishment of “The Universpy of Texas" 
by an Act of the I.ecislature of Feb
ruary 11, 1S58, entitled "An Act to 
Establish *11»* University of Texas,’ " 
ehall not he Included In or constitute 
a part of the perm.aBS*< University 
fund.

Sec. IS. The Legislature shall 
provide by appropriation for the equip
ment, maintenance and development 
of the University of Tes'as. and the 
branches of the said in.stitutlon named 
In this Article and such other 
branches as may hereafter be estab
lished by law; for the Agricultural 
and Mechanical College of Texas and 
its branches as now or hereafter may 
be established by law; for the Collage 
of Industrial Arts for the education 
of white girls; for State Normal 
Schools; and for the Prairie ITtow 
State Normal and Industrial Collage 
for colored youths.

Sec. 14. The Legislature shall give 
encouragement and direction to end

10. 11. 12. 13. 14 and Is of Art. VII 
of the i unstituiiou of the S.aie of 
Texas, tuing Hie consliiutionHl statu* 
of the I uiverbily of Texas, the Agri
cultural and .Meclisnlcal College of 
Texas, the College ot Industrial Art* 
at Denton, Texas; the Sam Housto* 
Normui lusiltut* at Huatsvllle, Texas; 
the .North Tcxits S'.ats Noroud at Den
ton, Texas; the Southwest Texa* 
State ,\oriK*i * t Sun Marcos, Texas; 
th* West Texaa B u ts Normal at 
yon, Te\„s. and the East Texas Bti4jb 
Normal at Commerce, Texas, and 
other state educational institutlonsv 
and determining the Interest, respect
ively, of the I'niversity of Texas, the 
Agricultural and .Mechanical College 
of Texas, and ihe Frairie View State 
.Normal and Industrial College iu th* 
University permanent fund; and pro
viding for the support, direction, and 
development of Slate Educational^ 
Institutions."

Those opposing the amendment 
shall have written or printed on their 
ballots the words:

“Against the amendments to Sec
tions 10, 11. 12. 13, 14 and 15 of A rt 
Vll of the Constitution of the State 
ot Texas, fixing the constitutional 
status of the Univer.sity of Texas, the 
Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege of Texas, the College ol 
industrial Arts at Denton, Texas; 
the Sam Houston Normal Institute at 
Huntsville, Texas; the North Texa* 
State Normal at Denton, Texas; th* 
Southwest Texas State Normal at San 
.Marcos, Texas; the West Texas State 
Normal at Canyon, Texas, and th* 
East Texas State Normal at Com
merce, Texas, and other State educa
tional institutions and determining 
the interest, respectively, of the Uni
versity of Texas, the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas, and tha 
Frairie View State Normal and Indus
trial College in the University perma
nent fund; and providing for the sup
port, direction and development * t  
State educational institutions.

Sec. 3 The Governor is hereby 
directed to submit this amendment to 
the qualified voter* at an election to 
be held throughout the State on the 
date herein specified, and the sum ot 
Five Thousand ($5000) Dollars, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary, 
la hereby appropriated out of the .'ten- 
ersl devenue not otherwise appropri
ated, for the purpose of issuing the 
proclamation and publishing the 
amendment as required by the Con
stitution and laws of this State.
(Attest—A True Copy.)

GEORGE F. HOWARD.

RELATING TO CONFEDERATE PEN
SIONS AND INCREASl.NG T.VX 
RATES FOR PAYMENT OF SAME.

make provUioa tor the *due*U<
áu tegctlrltles of th* reapectlT* State ta- 

atltutlona provldad tor in this Article, 
and aa may be adagual* for the pro
motion of lUeratur* aad th* arts aad 
scMnces, par* fSd ■ **»*4  aad tor 
Instruction 1« ^  profeaeleae, *t a 
University of the first class; and for 
Inatruction la all tho** hranches of 
learning which relate to agriculture, 
animal huabandry, th* aatural sci
ences, pure and applied, connected 
therewith, the mechanic arts aad mil
itary science and tactics, requisite to 
the development ol na Agricultural 
aad Mechanical College ot the flrat 
olaaa; and for the education of white 
girls in the literary branches, the 
arts and sciences, and In social and 
domestic economy of th* *g*  ̂ a* may 
be necessary to establish and main
tain a College of Industrial Arts of 
the first class for white girls, and for 
instruction In all the branches requi
site to the development ot nannnl 
school* ot the first class.

Sec. 16. The Prairie View State 
Normal and Industrial College for the 
instruction of colored youths of the 
State, having been located at Prairie 
View, In 'Waller County, as a branch 
of the University of Texas, Is hereby 
declared a branch of the Agricultural 
and Mechanical College ot Texas. And 
ia lieu of th* separate apportionment 
ot a part ot the Univeralty endow
ment, as authorized In Section 11 
hereof, the aaLd Board ot Directors 
of the Agricultural and Mechanical 
Qellege may apportion to the Prairie 
Viow State Normal and Industrial 
Collage s«dh part of any fund realizod 
tom  any authorized bond Issue by the 
Board for tbs purpose ot permanent 
^provemmita as the Board may detsr- 

le to ^  equitable and the fund so

House Joint Resolution No 35. 
l*roposing an amendment to Section 

51 of Article 3 of the Constitution ot 
the State of Texas to provide that 
the Legislature may grant pensions 
to Confederate Soldiers, Sailors and 
their widows, who have been citi
zens of Texas prior to Jan. 1, 1910, 
providing that all soldiers, sailors 
and their widows eligible under th* 
provlaions hereof shall be entitled 
to be placed upon the rolls nnd par
ticipate In tba pension fund created 
hereunder; levying a tax of seven 
($0.07) cants on th* $100.00 valn^ 
Uon of property in this Stat* tor 
th* payment of such pension, pro
viding that the Legislature may ra- 
duo* th* rate of pension for such 
purpose, fixing * time for the elec
tion to be held on such amendment, 
nnd making appropriation to pay th* 
expenses thereof:

Be It resolved by the LeglsUtur* ot 
the State of Texaa:

Saetlon 1. That Section 81 of Arti
cle 3 of the Constitution ot the Stat* 
ot Texas sbsll be amended so as to 
harenfUr rand •* follow*;

Sec. 51. Th* Legislature shall have 
no power to make any grant or nuthor- 
Ixe the mditlng of any grant of publlo 
money to any Individual, aasoclatlon 
el individuals, municipals or other

gcrporatlens whatsoever, provided, 
owever, the Legislature may grant

aid to indigent or dtsnbled Confedatt 
at* •ol^(*r* and sallora, w ^  enma I* 
T«n*s pftor to January 1, lAo, and t*  
their widows in iadl|*nt clrcuQb 
stances and who huT* o**n bona fid* 
residents ot this State since January 
1, 1910, and who were married to 
such soldiers or sailors prior to Janu
ary 1, 1910, and to indigent and dim 
abled soldiers who under special law* 
of th* State of Texas during the war 
between the States served In organ
izations for the protection of the fron
tier against Indian raldera or Mexican 
marauders and to Indigent and dis
abled soldiers of th* mlUtla ot th* 
State of Texp* who were In actlv*
service during the war between th*

so*State* and to th* widows of such 
.dlers who are in Indlgeitt etroun 
stances and who were marrisd to
soldiers prior to January 1, 1910, pro-

” In th*

toyortlonad aball be available only fer 
S *  purpose of coconstructing parmuuent 

tor the said Prairie 
Normal and Industrial

2t* th* permanent fund ot each, ani 
all be UtTaatad as th* permanent 
'»Ubilo fra* schoel fund la now or may 

\ H ^ r  h* « « » r * * * !  I ?  ifw t f  I *

lew state 
Collag*.

0*c. 2. The Oovemor ef this State 
I* hereby dtreeted to lasue and have 

tne necessary proclamatianubUghed
for th* submission of this proposed |
gmqudment to the Oonatitution ot tha 
Stht*. to th* qualified voters ,of tha 
Btata, said alaeUoa to be held through-. 
out the State on the first Tuesday 
to Norembar, 1919, and all voten , 
uvorlng tha amendment ahall have 
Im ttaa *r  printed on their ballots th* 
tord a:

'Tor tSa ^̂ sp>dJh«ut9 to S e s ti^

vlded that the word "widow” la th* 
preceding lines of thia section shall 
not apply to women bqyh since t&i 
year 1866, and all soMfars and 
ora and widows of soldiers and salloir*' 
eligtol* under tba abore condition^ 
shaM b* antltlad to b* placed upoB 
tha panafon rolls and partlclpat* la  
th* dUtrlbutlon ot the penaion tm tl 
of thla State under any existing law 
or laws hsreatter passed by the Ldito 
islatora, and alao to grant aid for thq 
eatabllahment and maintenance of ■ 
home for aald aoldlera and aallorm 
their 'wlrea and wldowa and womm 
who aided In the confederacy undw 
auch ragulgUona and limltotlona **  
may be provided by law, provided tF^ 
Leglalatur* Bay pr*vl4* for buibi
and wUe to raaato tomthar to M
home. Thar* la haraby Mvied In add
Uon to all other taxes haratofor* 
mlttad by th* Oonatltntioa of T< 
a State ad valorem tag on proi 
aayan (fO.OT) capts oi^Jt^ |;00
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Uktion for the purpote of ereatlni a 
apeclal fund for the payment of pen 
alona for HerviuK<< In the Confederate 
wniy and navy, frontier organization« 
and the militia of the State of Texas, 
and for the widows of such soldiers 
serving in said armies, navies, organiz
ations or inilia; provided that the Leg
islature may reduce the tux rate here
in levied. And provided further, that 
the provisions of this section shall 

^ n o t be construed so as to prevent the 
V  grant of aid In cases of public calam

ity. I
Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitution

al amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified voters of this 
State at an election to be held on | 
Tuesday after the first Monday in No- ■ 
vember. A. 1). 1919, at which all voters 
ahall have printed or written on their 
ballots: “For amendment of Section
51 of Article 3 of the Constitution au
thorizing the Legislature to grant aid 
to Confederate soldiers, sailors and 
their widows who have been residents 
of this State since January 1, 1912,” i 
and "Against amendment to Section . 
61 of Article 3 of the Constitution, au-' 
thorlztng the Legislature to grant aid 
to Confederate soldiers and their wid
ow!.

Sec. 3. The Governor Is hereby di
rected to Issue the proclamation for 
eald election and have the same pub
lished as required by the Constitution 
and laws of this State, and the sum of 
Five Thousand ($5,000.00) Dollars or  ̂
■o much thereof as may be necessary ' 
is hereby appropriated out of the gen-' 
eral funds of this State not other
wise appropriated for expenses of pub- . 
llcatlons and elections thereunder. ! 
(Attest—A True Copy.)

GEORGE F. HOWARD.
Secretary of State.

1

PERMITTING GALVESTON COUN
TY AND CITY TO ISSUE BONDS ' 
FOR GRADE RAISING PURPOSES. ;
Senate Joint Resolution No. 23. !

A Joint Resolution proposing and sub-' 
muting to the people of the State 
of Texas an amendment to Article ! 
sixteen bf the Constitution of the | 
State of Texas by adding thereto a i 
new section and authorizing the i 
City of Galveston and County of 
Galveston to Issue bonds for protsc- 
tlve works, irrespective of Constitu-; 
tional limitation. In the aggregate 
of five million dollars for both city 
and coKKty, as may be by the city , 
or county deemed necessary for the 
raising of the grade, building sea-' 
walls and breakwaters and doing 
any and all kinds of protective! 
works in said city and county, and i 
to levy and collect taxes to retire | 
aald bonds, principal and interest, ! 
providing for a sinking fund and 
creating an emergency.

•a It reeolved by tha Laglslatnra of 
the State of Texas:

Section 1. The City of Galveston 
and the County of Galveston, and each 
of thorn are hereby authorized to is
sue bonds in such amounts not to ex
ceed in the aggregate five million dol
lars, for both City and County, as may 
be by the city or county deemed nec- 
asaary for the raising of the grade, 
building aeawalls and breakwaters, 
and doing any and all other kinds of 
protsetive works in said city and ooun- 
ty, without regard to and irrespective 
of any provisions of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas limiting tax 
levies and governing bond Jssuee, and 
for that purpose to levy and collect 
taxes to retire and pay same, princi
pal and interest, but no debt shall 
ever be incurred for such purpose, un
less provision Is made at the time of 
creating same, for levying and collect
ing a sufficient tax to pay the inter
est thereon and to provide at least 
twe per cent, as a sinking fund, this 
prevision being cumulative, and au- 
thorlxing the Issuance of such bonds in 
addition to those heretofore issued for 
such purposes and still outstanding, 
the amount of such additional bonds 
to be Issued by the county hereunder, 
not to exceed one million dollars and 
the amount of s)ich additional bonds to 
bo Issued by the city hereunder not 
to excoed four million dollars, but 
nothing horein shall apply to bonds 
herotofore or haroaftar Issued for pur
poses other than those herein defined, 
provided, however, that that portion 
of Oalvaston County not lying within 
the corporate limits of the City of 
Oalvaston shall not be taxed for the 
purpose of Issuing bonds for any of 
tha purposes herein provided within 
the corporate limits of tha City of 
Oalvaston, unlsss such bond issue and 
tax levy he authorized by a majority 
of all the tax paying voters residing 
In Oatraata« Otdiidy aalilda of the 
Corporate limits of tha City of Oal- 
veston; provided that no such bonds 
tssusa by the City of Oglvaston shall 
be valid unless such bond issue and

lary he authorised by a nsajorltr 
ring voters of 

at an

of as Is nsceHHsry, out of the fundH la 
the State Treanury, not otherwise sp- 
pruprlated, is liekeby appropriated to 
pay expenses for the carrying out of 
the provisions of this Resolution. 
(Attest—A True Copy.)

GEORGE K HOWARD, 
Secretary of State.

PROVIDING FOR AN ISSUE OP 
BONDS BY THE STATE FOR THE 
PURPOSE OF CONSTRUCTION 
OF HIGHWAYS.

House Joint Resolatiaa Na. It .
A Joint Resolutloa proposlag la ' 

amend Section 49, Article 3 of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
relating to the power to create 
debts by or on behalf of the State ; 
BO as hereafter to authorize the Leg- , 
Islaturo to enact such laws as may | 
be necessary directing the Gover
nor of the State to Issue bonds In 
a sum not to exceed 176,000,000; 
providing for the levy of a tax to 
create the necessary Interest and 
sinking fund therefor; and provid
ing that the proceeds from the sals 
of such bonds shall be used In the 
construction of durable, hard sur
faced roads upon the public high
ways of the State.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas;

Section 1. Amend said Section so 
as to read after its adoption as fol
lows:

Article 3. Section 49. No debt 
shall be created by or on behalf of 
the State, except to supply casual de
ficiencies of revenue, repeal Invasion, 
suppress Insurrection, defend the 
State in war, or pay existing debt; 
and the debt created to supply de
ficiencies In the revenue shall never 
exceed In the aggregate at any one 
time, two hundred thousand dollars 
($200,000); provided however, that the 
Legislature may enact such legisla- 
ttbn as may be necessary to authorize 
and direct the (Jovemor to issue bonds 
of the State In a sum not to exceed 
Seventy-five million ($76,000,000) dol
lars, the proceeds to be used In the 
construction of durable, hard-surfaced 
roads upon the public highways of the I 
State; provided that such proceeds I 
■hall be apportioned to the different  ̂
counties of the State according to the ; 
needs of the State Highways in such 
counties; and, provided further that 
under Legislative authority a tax not 
to exceed twenty cents on the one 
hundred dollars of valuation of tax
able property in the State may be lev
ied, assessed and collected to provide 
the necessary interest and sinking 
fund therefor, and said taxes shall be 
in addition to the taxes authorized by 
Article 8, Section 9 of the Conatlt» 
tlon.

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitution

al amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors fr>r mem
bers of the Legislature at an election 
to be held throughout the State ol 
Texas on the first Tuesday in No
vember, the same being the fourth 
day of .November. .X 1). 1919, and ths 
(Javernor of Ibis Stale Is hereby dl 
reeled to l9."(U‘) the necesKsry procla
mation for said election and to have 
the same published as rsqulred by th« 
Constitution aad laws of this State. 
These favoring the amendment shall 
have wiittM er printed on their hal- 
lots the werde "For nmendmsnt to 
Section 49, Article 3 of the Oeostltu- 
llon proposing to amend Section 49, of 
Article 3, relating to the power to cre
ate debts by or on behalf of the State, 
so as hereafter to authorize the Leg
islature to enact a law directing tha 
issuance of bonds hy the Governor of 
the Stale In a sum not to exceed 
Seventy-five Million ($75,000,000) dol
lars, the proceeds of said bonds to be 
used in the construction of durable, 
hard-surfaced roads upon public high
ways of the State; and providing foi 
the levy of a tax not to exceed 20 
cents on the One Hundred Dollars 
valuation, on taxable property in tha 
State." Those opjiosing the amend
ment shall have written or printed on 
their ballots the words “Against the 
amendment to Section 49, Article 3 ot 
the Constitution proposing to amend 
Section 49 of Article 3 relating to the 
power to create debts by or on behall 
of the State, so as hereafter to au
thorize the Legislature to enact a law 
directing the Issuance of bonds by 
the Governor of the State In a sum 
not to exceed Seventy-five Million 
($75,000,009) dollars, the proceeds of 
said bonds to be used in the construc
tion of durable, hard-surfaced roads 
upon public h ig h ay s of the State; 
and providing for the levy of a tax, 
not to exceed 20 cents on the One 
Hundred Dollars valuation, on taxable 
property in the State.”

Sec. 3. The sum of Five Thousand 
($6,000.00) Dollars or so much there
of as may be necessary. Is hereby ap
propriated out of any funds In the 
State treasury not otherwise appro
priated to defray the expenses of such 
proclamation, publication and else- 
tlon.

Sec. 4. The fart that the Legisla
ture Is restricted by the provisions ol 
Section 49, Article 3 of the State Con
stitution from enacting needed High
way Legislation creates an emergency 
and an Imperative public necessity ex
ists, demanding the suspension of the 
rula ragairlBg Mila ta he read upoa 
three several days, and such rula is 
hereby suspended.
(Attest—A True Copy.)

GEORGE F. HOWARD,

> 4 4 ♦

L A N G E
D « a l© p  in

Galvanized Cisterns. 

Flues, Tin Roofing, Gut

tering, Gasolene Engines 

Windmills, Rumps, Pip

i ng,  P u m p  Cylinders 

Pipe Fitting, Bath Tubs- 

Milk Coolers. Steel Ceil

ing, Etc.

R ep airin g  of ail kinds done on s h o rt n o tice .
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CLEAN TOWN CLUB
Thi* N. ws has been asked to an

nounce tliat the Clean Town Club 
will h-:dd a meeting at the court 
house in Mason on next Monday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock. This ia 
to ht- an impoi'tanl mee.ing and it 
IS urgent th.nt all members be 
|;rt“ 'nt

■■■* 4
D Maiining is tho latest Ma

son c-ounty’s over-sea stdcla-rs to 
return home with his discharge. He 
arrived on Tuesday of this week.

— «»—
; Mr. H er!.'’ Epfiler of the Strre ter 

sectior« is canning fruit in large 
quantities -ind it is said that he in- 

I lends to  put it on the market. We 
I are informt'd that he has purchased 
' almost 200 dozen fruit Jars from the 

firm of E. Lemburg & Bro. and 
that he has also bought over 40 
dozen jars in Menard. Of these 
there are manv dozen half-g:illon 
jars and the balance are quarts.

' —  n
Mrs. and Mrs. Frank Kruse came 

inia few days since from Ira, Tex
as and arc visiting relatives hero. 
Mr.s. Kruse is a sister to  Mr. Her
man Ischar and Mrs. Gross and Mr. 

I Kruso is a orother o f Mrs. B. 
' Ischar.

LittlCiMiss Lucille Rode left last 
Sunday ior her home in San Anton
io after having been here for some
time visiting her grandmother, Mrs 
Henry Pluenneke.

Use MARTIN’S 's C R E W  WORM 
KILLER. It  kills worms, keep« 
off flies, heals wounds. 6 ot. bot
tle  35 cents. Your money back if 

I not absolutely satisfied. Ask
Mason Drug Company.

Mrs Cha.s Lange is at home from 
Brady, where she has been for 
sometime attending the sick chilcl 
of IMr. ana Mrs R. M. Vierns, who 
has been quite sick with typhoid- 
pneumonia Mrs. Lunge reports the 
child» as being able to  sit up when 
she left.

- • —
This negro ri(>t business is g e t

ting pretty f'-equent all over the 
country. The blacks have rc-cently 
been causing much trouble in Chi
cago. It is said that the thing 

' started at the beach on Lake Mich
igan, where the whites and blacks 
were bathing together It is nr>t 
likely that such could be the cause 
•■fa "rio t with the negroes ini.he- 
South»

Fine Bond P aiJtrs—News Office.
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Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D IS E

all quaUfitd Ux.paying 
City oi dalTSstOB, voting

^Motion to bo callsd for that purpose 

■llonors of said City of Oalveston.
tho Mayor and Board

hat pi
of Ccommls-

Soc. 2. Tho Gktvornor Is hereby (U- 
rootod to issue the necessary procla- 

.tlon for submitting an amendment 
to the Constitution to tho quallfiod 
electors of the State of Texas on the 
first Tttssday in November, 1919, be
ing the fourth day of Novomber, 1919. 
Those favoring the amendment shall 
have written or printed on their bal
lets tho words, “For tho amendment 
to Article sixteen of the Constitution 
4 t tho State of Texas, authorising ths 

■uanoo of bonds by the City and 
y ot Qalvoston." And those

the said amendment shallto

its tbe words, "Against the amea^ 
Ut to Articlé sixteen of tho CoastV*

svi writtw or printed on their baV 
>ta t ie  

ittMt to .
tftUon of the State ot Texas, a u th o ^  
ing the usuano« of bonds hy tho Olty 
ù d  County ot Oalvostom”

Sto. 9. Tho sum of nv« Hu>i
«putti.
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E. J .  Lemburg J, C. Lemburg, Jr.

E. LEMBURG & BRO.
D E A L E R S  IN

DRY GOODS, DOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING
Complete line of the best Groceries

W E  B U Y

Cotton, Wool Hides and Country Produce

WE W A N T  TO SERVE YOU DURING
X  0  1  9
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□ X  I  n o
L S M I T h W  

n Y R U S T O V v ' N S E N O a R A D Y
Phcio PrcducBcl by Vihjraph

IJ,;: o r V.TAE.sAPH • i j

l...i;.!or, I>jr])l.' ard  Tl¡i;h Lifp for ki'.lin;’ ai;t?. at Vrddor Drug Co.

?  MOXKV TO LKXI)
\ V c  rc] ' r e s e n t  o n e  o f  i l i e  b e ^ t  L o d i i  C o n t -  

j ' a n i r s  i n  t h e  S t . t t e  m u l  > i n '  i n  tt p o s i t i o n  t o  
n i i i k e  f a v o r a b l e  l o a n s  o n  M a s o n  C o u n t y  

S t o c k  I ' a r n i s  a m i  R a n c h  L a n i i < .

Runge Sc Runge, Agents

s

A T T  F  N 1 I O  N ! f'j.A T T E N T I O N !
W e  a r e  n o w  p r o j e t t e d  t o  d o  y o u r  h a l t - s o l e i n j ^

V » ;  a l s o  v o u r  t i i e  a n d  t u i i e  v u l c a t i i / i n p i .  ^^ e  g u a r -
a r t e e  t i i r w o i k  a t t d  w o r k  a t  m o d e r a t e  p r i c e s .  ^

H  ' P h o n e  u s  v ( . ) U !  w a n t s  lf\
^  \\'ALKI:R «ic WALKiiR. A^ason. Texa.«;. ^5

. V .Î '

I
Delivered Daily
Our ice truck iui*kcH k giilfli 

rouiuls oA'eiy iiioiuiiig’. Let U8 
lune our driver lea^e n chunk at 
your place each day.

]Vo truck on Sunday, but the 
”  factory is open until 10  a. ui.

M AS O N  IC E & P O W E R  CO.
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T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R -

It's no longer necessary to go into the details 
describing the practical merits of the Ford 
car— everybody knows all about "The Uni
versal Car.” How it goes and comes day 
after day and year after year at an operating 
expense so small that it’s wonderful. This 
advertisement is to urge prospective buyers 
to place orders without delay. Buy a Ford  
car when you can get one. W e’ll take good 
care of your order— get your Ford to you as 
soon as possible— and'give the best in “after
service” when required.

' L. F . E C K E R T

Authorized Ford Sales asd Service Station
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E P I S O D E  N O .  1 .  I
( ’«Ilf. l»im-i.iiii'. i'iu‘-tliii>* HI «-

farine ia;ii:, ih iil in a I'ivn.v roiiiie'' 
inar till- in 'cn'ln'in t ’alirurnla.
(If (I II !.•: , ill* mean' aii'l ei"”l
hoaltli. I (• l‘\"(l i mI.v fur ;U ■ hiij (il- 
III'> 111 .1 -lii« r. I’nli.v. a .viinne
\U'!iii‘n m' i'!.n<i':il d.iinii, v.'!i.'-i’ Irip- 
I'inc-.--. in lurn, was 'i..i;nil n i in 
Van Unim. a ni ii,iil iir. hun. st. liainl- 
siiniii anil nf aililii.v' 'trin;;!!! am! :l:ir-
Ine. ll was ili ■ naly Sivr, 1 Kaiisuiui'
I; !'l ri'iiiii Ms lian I ' c r -  Iliai ao lav 
i-lif siainld T! rr.v I >ick.

-\i:.i lli.ii ¡»ilk Van l ln in l ,  lni;iiil- 
' !\v  at..! ¡'ilvcnini'iiiis li,.il ic in  in
|.iV»> willi I'nll.v sin iv  tile |i cilinillL',
i.ii line V la. li.iil cviT  sMcii Ii,.|' wciilil
ddiilit. r  111* was thill atiiiiit In-r
which niii'lc nicii tiirn i l c i r  heads as 
she iiiis- d. a l ie h ln c 'S  nf stc;i, an 
iilr.v su ine ,  a till Ili' lile hl It I that
niniked ill !■ fur the llinrniiehliivd iliiit 
she was ..:id nude lier llii-;ei- in Iheir-  
ininds Ioni; a f ier  >1.,. had luissed ihe 
riiliL'e Ilf ihe ir  \isiiiii. S i eln.i; lier atid 
l i i t k  t i i i r ' l e r .  l lu‘ must easital nh- 
s e n i  r winild Imvii said. “ Kisniet. It 
is fat.I ."  Atid iild l ‘i!|if. U.'ti llan-
snine. wis(> w hh tlie lure nf .veaes and 
ltu‘ seven s( as. sinilid  etmiiin^l.v as 
lie lihitted their future  hiijiliiness.

Ihill.v and her fn lher were seated In 
the liviny: riunii In tludr llfe-hmu eotn- 
I)lllll(»nslii|i. hut l ie f  e.ves eiinstalltl.v 
turned til the ; ;aie  h,•.v̂ llld the ar- 
Imred iMire'ii. It: nsdiile knew the ren- 
seii iind lan,;,'hed haiijiH.v wlieii I »lek’s

11. . 1, -I t i i e  !;■ I ' l  h i .  I ' r ’ l '  n i l  

, 1,.; a' I ; e 1 .  || In U'
• ¡I. r . _

I> ( 1 I l el'.v !n l l n  kill'l 11
the ( I.v a.el pa" d a tile: n Id
n ii d •■ii.';i • e , .
;|( ;. d u Il'ii 'l lie I 
isitiver- ; ‘ i 'll. ! '

I: ■ I
, ’■ ■ M,

irai'i il.v 1 l i t-  ' ■ •
Ila-je, fi UI . d ,hi ir

. a I. th.s I’ l I ■ ■
the ! Ve II! 11 " I I I .  ¡ l id  .'^eali ; I , ; i . i • 
in,.' Ills lend, l a — d the j . 'e .  i Î 
h’■•.llaill it de II , d' i.dlv '•
(111 hi" \!'" ll  i '.  ll id. A la - '  e ' " I . -  i
ev* c se ’ i. d h; ;hi ii 1 »■ f- d. a i ’d 
."< 'a rf  |e. . .. i; tie iie,'-. ni-li i| 'n il e
('he -i.

1 I'l !. I: :a (| limi hist cry alVl '''I U.it 
tills ake i :s  sini-ii r l inin.n. Ku>h . . .  
to th ■ ii'l'ai.'e, lilt da-le d iidn Ih - 
ti iUM. I I "  ' ike eld la; n i'll 'h '
I'lidf lii.d S ' : I'fii •' utili lii'f'.i'e the 
lallei' ei'':!i| iisr h s |ils;d|. liuii d li ne 
self  dll him. Ir was a lerii l le  tiirld, 
hut yiiinh ti ll! at last |iiid ! ' ’.i k all 
hut had the t'ltfliaii at  Ids mercy, teli.-u 
a sei'eat 1 fl'iiiu i ’lilly eail' i 'd  hllll f 'r 
an tns'uiui to r ki\ his a'l'lp. In that 
instant Seari'aei. ture hinse and siiraii;; 
ihri ii ;li the winduw a m f  away.

l'eî'.v's i i y  ' 'l l-  (if her d istress  as 
she ll lined nt er  her fn lher  and leal- 
¡/■I'd he had he. n ¡.'rievonsly wdnnd"il. 
Idfilna' hiai inld a chair, slm s i a r l " !  
til minister in his wants while Id. k 
lelei'lnua'd fur a dd.'lor and addltu.' 
the iii.lntieli.in that the sheriff he 
hr(ini:hi iilenn.

Cniiialn lîansotini knew tlmt In. wa.« 
dylii!'. " I t  is 11.» u.-e." he said as they 
laid him on a s.ifa. ‘‘Se .irfa . 'e  Ine- 
.him* f.ir me.’’

It Waa a Terrific Fight.

cheery call rang out and the girl, 
with a kiss and a bluah, mn from the 
room to greet her sweetheart, to lead 
him away to a secluded spot In the 
pretty garden.

And Into this happy scene there 
stole a man of evil face, across which 
was an ugly scar that bespoke a crime 
of years before—Scarface Bender. 
Stealthily, lie stole througji the 
grounds, his e.ves fastened on the cot
tage door. Once he paused at the 
sight of the lovers and a sneer es
caped him, for there was nothing of 
love In Scarface’s make-up.

Within the cottage. Captain Ran- 
some, left to himself, had opened his 
great sea chest and taken ther^rom 
a piece of cloth, one-sixth. It was. of 
the launch flag of the ship Lion, which 
years before had brought his father 
around the Horn in search of a for
tune. And as he held the flag, a shadow 
ffll across the window. It was Scar- 
face, and an evil light sprang into his 
eyes as they caught sight of the flag. 
Pistol in hand, he stepped through the 
door. Startled at the sound, Runsome 
crumpled the piece of flag In his hand 
and slammed down the lid of the desk 
and locked it. Rising, he confronted 
the intruder, who spoke with a threat:

“Ransome, give me that flag.”
The aged man leaned forward as if 

to learn the identity of his caller 
and caught sight of the scar, and, as 
he recoiled, the latter sneered:

"Know me now?”
“Scarface Bender,” exclaimed the 

old pioneer, and ns he held nh enmity, 
extended his hand in friendly man
ner. But Scarface thrust It aside con
temptuously, repenting his demand for 
the key to the chest. Then, realizing 
he must fight, Ransome grappled wltli 
Bender. Slovtly forced to his knees.

Then his eyes wandered to the piece 
of flag he had clung to and protected 
with his life. Neither Dick nor Polly 
had noticed or ever seen or heard of 
it before. Calling them to him, the 
dying man told this story:

“Fifteen years ago, the crew of the 
merchantman Lion mutinied against 
their brutal captain. The ship was 
act on Are. In the light for the life
boats, all the true men but the mate 
were killed. He escaped on a hastily 
constructed raft, on which he finally 
drifted to shore on a beach in lower 
California, almost starved and dying 
of thirst.

"Few men have the physical endur
ance and mental determination to 
carry them tlirough the days which 
followed. Blistered by the heat, burn
ing with thirst, starving and footsore 
he dragged himself on and on. Half 
a dozen times he laid himself down 
with the thought that he had reached 
the end of the mortal coll and that 
the morrow would see the buzzards 
hovering over him, yet each morning, 
thanks to the seemingly inexhaustible 
flood of vitality which coursed like a 
mountain torrent through his veins, 
he arose refreshed and went upon his 
way. Whither he was bound he knew 
not, yet he did know that if followed 
the beach at last he must come to 
some place that was Inhabited by his 
fellow man, and from whom he could 
hope to obtain succor. Then one day 
as hope was beginning to fall him, he 
saw thrusting itself from the sands 
some distance abend what appeared 
to be tlie relic of some ancient ship, 

j oast up by ihe tides and now sprawl
ing half burled In the shifting sands 

I of this lonely stretch of shore. Wnn- 
I derlng vaguely what croft she might 
I liove been and what ill fortune had cast

her hones In this lone Iniiil. h*> (julck- 
(■la d hi> |iM**i* alni not iniieh Iatt*r a r 
rived at lier s!di'. •''l¡•l l̂ll  ̂ to learn 
a Ml nlii'iit lii'i liistiii'v. lie pleketl up 
a piece of v cii l leT  Wiii'n beavd.

" I '1; iidi'.' a f e "  I'ei t. lie ( ¡line across
ail It.'ll .......... ru-t.v with iiki', and on
lti'( liking ihN ((¡(. ll. foatid it contained 
a (.''(¡it f' lniii i  In gd d  and pi-eele^'^
ii!((I((-. II(' ('M'l'Mll.'ll lids t l ' c l i s ^
iii:d l.!ii'i((l it. e'ld llgiii'ing 111.» la t i 
ni 111 ii:.d III! .'iitide. v, ¡.iti» It In his 
iiwil III idil nil till» Inillli'h ll:;g of tllO
Meli.

"S|i!lft' 'll (Iti by Ibe ';l|iiwledge that 
■ I'll III v ' l ’Mi t in t  bil l ei'tne to him 
idl'io-l willi the ■ildili titli'-s Ilf tili.k'lc 
i n a l i l i  g'lld. ,!ik(* Memo ( 'r is to  " f  
.\iii'e the world Voltili He at his f o i i t ^  
(iiiild lie Olici» r -aaiii I 'i ' ilk 'atloii,  he 
11'-'iiiiicd Ids pllgi'ltnogi' with i'(‘- 
t'ewed sii'et'.:lli ' li'l b"|iii. I l ls  had 
li.ion a kill'll life, a i i ' -  of (n iis iant  
>':;iigor and toil as In» kiid favi'd the 
«(<•( nil’s " ides (111 iiiooid - -  tilgli's '(>'hen 
the spra.v s\M pt till' (k c k s  like it'lsts 
o f  slnit. and (»ver h's  dr. ani had In'en 
to in soni"  honest inaimi f  m< "ninniate  ' 
a iiiodc'st std'icli'iiey for liis old age. 
-\nd now over iilglit ho liiid litcome 
rich— iteli r-nottgli to raiisoin a king, 
riimnliig,  dri'imilng day droniiis he 
Weaved and staggered nortliwai'd.

‘‘.\ffer many iidvennifes. Ilio mate 
got here to ra l i forn li i .  l i e  was my 
Jilt her.”

Idi'k and I'oll.v I'xelaliiied their as- 
tonSiiiiK'nt. aad ilio dying tiinn eon- 
ilmied :

■‘.\r once he eonddi'il In iii" tin» seerot 
o f  the  tieasiiri». ami Imniediiilel.v we 
began <mr prci'ariMlon to r.-iitrti anti 
exbtime ir. Knowing that we would 
have to jiass ihi'oiigh a (•oniur.v that  
was liifi'sleil Il.v bandits alni blood- 
tldr-fy  Imliiiiis. it was nece.ssary that  
w<> hiiv»» a force  siitllel 'iitly strong to 
sti.'cossfiilly oppose an.v* liostile party 
w hld i we mlglir eneotiiiter. While a 
dozen im»n wmihl nor have h(»en too 
inan.v to m ake the expedition safe,  o f  
eotirse, the niore we took along the 
more there  would he to divide wltli In 
Ibe  end, therefore  we decided to go 
with the least mimher that might 
hope with rea.sonahly good Inek to go 
through, .\fter mneh thought w»> en
listed six hold men and sta ffed  
thnnigh Old Mexico to get the tri'iis- 
iire. W e \v»»re a t laeked  l>y an over
whelming force  of savage T aqnl  
Indians. We*piit tip n grent tight, fnit 
our ammunition gave out. W c real- 
lz(‘d that the Indians would a t ta ck  
again  tinder cover o f  the night and 
(Iecl(U»d to sca tte r  in the 'darkness. 
My fa th e r  gave each of us a piece o f  
the  flag and hade tis s ca t te r  and seek 
shelter.  I f  the pieces were ever aa- 
sembled. those who hold them cotild 
have another  try at tin* treasure.

" T h e  Indians nttiu'ked siamer than 
we expected, and It was each man 
fo r  hlms(‘ir. A f ter  many hardships,
I got back home. I thought no more 
o f  the  treasure. I thought the nthere 
all had been killed. I never heard a 
word from any o f  th(»m until t«i«lay 
when S earfnee  n|>ppai*ed jind demand
ed my pleee o f  flag.”

“IVld he get your piece of flag. Cap
tain R a n so m e ?"  asked P ld c .

“P ra ise  (lod. no." was the weak 
reply, as  he handed the  hit o f  elolh 
to Polly, sa.ving;

" T a k e  It, my dear. It Is ytuir fo r
tune.”

As she reached out her hand for 
it, the shadow of Scarface again fell 
across the window. He saw the trans
fer of the only key to the location to 
the burlcti treasure, and a gleam of 
satisfaction shot across his scarred 
features. Taking a pistol from hie 
arm-pit holster he withdrew stealth
ily from the window.

Ransome was growing rapidly weak
er and Dick registered his Impatience 
at the failure of the doctor to ar
rive, not knowing that he and the 
sheriff were speeding to the cottage 
as fust as their car could be made 
to move.

The dying man regarded Polly with 
deepest affection and then looked 
searchingly at Dick.

“She is ali that I've got, boy, and 
I am going to turn her over to you '  
in sacred trust. If  you are good to 
her she will be worth far more to 
you than all the treasures that have 
been burled since the dawn of history.

-I have started on my last voyage 
now, and I want to sail behind the 
black curtain and upon the sea from 
which no sailorman ever returns, feel
ing secure in the knowledge that I 
leave her in strong and loving arms,

"You’ll be good to her, Dick?” he' 
whispered. And the young man sol
emnly promised:

"As God is my Judge, sir.”
Then at the direction of the old 

man, he went to the chest to open 
it, Just as Scarface walked into the 
room, his pistol ready for instant ac
tion. Covering Dick, he demanded 
the flog. P0II.V, turning quickly, thrust 
It Into the bosom of her waist and, 
ns she did so, Dick sprang nt the 
outlaw. Scnrfncc fin'd and he fell 
across the chest. Scni-fnce then ad
vanced on Polly, slioutliig with a 
hnitnl threat:

"Now, .von'Il give me that (lag o r  
I'll ta ke  It from roti."

(K .v n  f . i ’ r i u ; n :  K i 'k i itu i- : )
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EPISODE NO. 2.
W H A T  HAS GONE BEFORE.

Burlaü on the a i i l t  uf M exlio l i  a 
tretuiure, the only key to whose location 
U a flag, years before itlvlileü amoiiK six 
men who vainly soutiht the treasure. Dick 
V an  Brunt and Polly, his bride, s tart  
a f te r  the  mIssInK pieces of Mat. Scarfuce

n i e r  holds his piece of flat; and also is 
^ f t e r  the treasure. He kills Polly’s father 

for Ills flat;, wliieh I'ully hides. He seizes 
Polly , threatening to kill her,

Oi’lpitlttB flu* tPiTlfli'd Polly by tho 
Kliouliler-s tinti ttinistliiit Iter nffnlnst 
the tvnil, Sfiirface slioulctl;

“f'or the last time—will you give 
me that flag or will I have to take 
It from you?”

Polly hail rencheil her limit of de- 
flanee and her only answer was to 
drop senseless at the feet of the out
law, who laid Ills gun aside and started 
to tear the Hag from her waist.

Difk had heeii only stunned hy the 
rufllnn’s hullet ami, ret’overing. ho 
crawled up hehind Rrarfaee and, 
grasping him hy the legs, yanked him 
to the floor. A fierce struggle fol
lowed, In which Pick was helng worst
ed when the slierlff hurst into the 
room nlul the outlaw was quickly 
manacled.

Polly was soon revived and with the 
doctor and Dick carried Rnnsome to 
Ills room from which a nioinent later 
Dick came and advancing threaten
ingly toward the sullen Scarface, said 
to the .sheriff :

« “I charge that man with the at
tempted murder of Capt. Ben Han- 
some."

Scarface, still defl̂ n̂t, started to re
ply, but was Interrupted by a cry from 
the bedroom and a moment later the 
doctor came out and said solemnl.v:

“Might as well make that mur
der, sheriff; Captain Ransome Is 
about------"

The three turneil, as Dick, tenderly 
supporting Polly, came out, and they 
knew she had Just seen her father 
pass away. The sheriff then turned 
to hla prisoner and In searching him 
brought forth the piece of flag. Sear- 
face started to setae It, but flick In
terposed and the sheriff gave It to 
Dick, then turned to the doctor:

‘T il take him to Jail. May I use 
your car?”

Scowling, snilen as a bear, Scar
face was bundled Into the car and 
the sheriff took his seat at the wheel. 
Pressing his foot lightly upon the ac- 
cslerator the sheriff turned to hU man
acled charge.

"Tell ms all about It as we go 
along," he said. »t <

The outlaw gave him a black look.
‘T jl  tell you nothing. Mister Sheriff, 

axc^pt {his. You have me In your 
power now, but It will not be for 
long. I’ll turn the fables upon you 
yet.” Safely handcuffed ns the other 
was the officer, thinking the other was 
merely boasting, gave a light laugh.

“All right, niy man. Any time you 
want to start anything Just go ahead 
with It. I reckon you will find me 
right there, and I warn you that It 
will go hard with you.” Swiftly they 
spun along, speaking no more to each

^Other. "ti i*';Z . r ,
The road to town at one point 

8klr(e<l a deep ravine, and as the car 
was speeding there, Scarface sudden
ly seized the wheel in Ills manacled 
han^â and ynve It a twist.

As he did so üè arose In his seat, 
and before the astonished officer of 
the law could seize him he leaped from

Ha Leaped Prom tha Maohina.

tha macblae. Thrown from his faat

» 1 went rolling over and over upon 
a aoft ground unhurt, and before 

t)ia sheriff could regain his hold upon 
¿ a  wheal tha machine went plunging 
oVar the brink.

Orer and over In mid nlr It turned, 
tha officer falling close beside i t  To- 

tar they struck a shoulder of rock, 
Id glancing oft plunged on to the 

>m. There was a sickening crash 
llntered wood and a alow clond 

arose from tha bottom of the 
ke and hovered cloae above the 

of the" car, beneath which lay 
crushed and shapelaaa form of 

daad aharlff.

A week pas.sod n?nl founil Polly anil 
Dick in tlu‘ Unnsiiiiic cottage reading 
h'T fiiihcr's will, which left cviry- 
lliing to her. Rut of siicchil Import 
was the reference to the luirled treas
ure aud the list of the holders of the 
pieces of flag, whieli were given as 
follows:

1. George Teel, of California.
2. Jo.seph Slelihiiis, of Massachu

setts.
!1. Chit ^lieii Ling, of Sun Fran

cisco.
4. .Tuan Diaz, a Mexican.
5. Red Cloud, an Ogullnin Sipux.
0. Ren Ransome, of California.
Together they studied the names;

then Dick said wllh sudden Interest;
“We iiinst advertise for tidings of 

these men. Some may he alive and 
answer.’’

PoHy asked why they should adver
tise and he explained:

“It’s yotir forlune, you know. I 
shall go and try to And the treasure."

Polly was at otu'e enthusiastic about 
a search for the treasure, htit re- 
helled at the thought of heing left 
hehind, and when ho tried to point 
out the dangers, she exclaimed posi
tively : . ^

“I will not stay hehind.”
“Rnt I cannot permit yon to risk 

yourself upon so dangerous a quest.” 
said Dick as taking lier hands he stood 
gazing into her clear e.ves. “Stay 
where it is safe, and we will return 
to yon In a little while with a queen’s 
fortune to pour at your feet.” But 
the girl’s head shook determinedly.

“No. If It Is too dangerous for mo 
to go. It Is also too dangerous for 
.voti. If either one of us goes the 
other must also he of the party. We 
will face It out together, no matter 
what befalls.”

’’But you could not go with me un
less----- " he answered, smiling mean
ingly down Into her face. A faint 
hinsh colored her cheeks.

“I’nless what?” she asked softly.
“I’niess we were married, dear.” 

The next moment he wn.s holding her 
close In his arms.

It was n very quiet and simple wed
ding they had there in the cottage 
overlooking the rolling sea—the sea 
that hail cast up this treasure of 
which they were to go forth to seek 
as man and wife, and arms about each 
other they stood gazing out upon It, 
wondering what adventures would be 
theirs before they again returned to 
safety. Immediately they began their 
preparfftlons fo  ̂ t^p Jo\\rneyi «nij U 
was but a oay or two' after (no wed
ding and while they were In the midst 
of getting things together that their 
eyes fell upon the following notice 
which appeared conspicuously in a 
newspaper:

“Riven Flag—Any survivor of Capt. 
.Toel Ransomo’s Mexican expedition, 
which was attacked by Yaquis, will 
learn something to his advantage by 
communicating with ---------.”

Among the first to rend this notice 
was Scarface, seated before a rude 
shack with Screweye and several other 
unsavory companions. The murderer 
was relating how he escaped from 
tile aherlff and how he Intended ob
taining the pieces of flag. A messen
ger came up at the moment and re
ported :

“The old man is dead. Van Brunt 
ami the girl are married. The sheriff 
Is dead and there’s a big reward out 
for you. It’s all here In the paper."

Scarface show-ed only contempt for 
the printed recital of his crimes, but 
evinced deepest Interest In the notice 
relating to the Riven Flag. Calling 
his confederates about him he out
lined his plans, after which all mount
ed horses and rode away.

High up In the mountains lived 
Oeorge Teel, named as one of the 
Ransome expedition. He was having 
breakfast, ser '̂ed by his Chinese serv
ant, when he, too, read of the trag
edy at the Ransome cottage and spoke 
hts shocked feelings;

“To think of old Ben Ransome hav
ing so close to me all these years. 
And now he’s dead.”

For a long time he sat with eyes 
fixed upon the floor as his mind wan
dered over that fateful trip with the 
man of whose death he had Just read. 
He had thought that the other had 
passed away long ago In that bloody 
fight with the howling savages, and 
that he had escaped and been close 
at hand all this time seemed well 
nigh Incredible. Thought of the lost 
treasure and the little piece of bunt
ing that he possessed once more filled 
his thoughts. That Captain Ransome 
had ever made another effort to re
trieve It after the 111 success of (hair 
expedition he very much doubted, but 
It was more than likely that he had 
carefully preserved his fragment of 
the flag. That being the case his 
daughter would In all probability now 
be Its possessor. Whether tha girl 
ever had been told the story of their 
lll-fated expedition of course be had 
no notion, but he now determined that 
he would eearch her out, tell her of 
his piece of the flag and learn If the 
fragment which the captain had re
tained was within her keeping. I f  so, 
it might not be too late to make one 
more try for the treasure, and aroua- 
tng hlmsalf from hla ravarla ha aroaa 
brtakljr to hla feet

Thrn coire to h's «nf** ho tool; oiit 
hls pU-i-c ,,f tlio ll:i'.'. Ho stiidli-d li a 
nioiiioiit, tlift) puftln;} it hink Iti thi» 
saie ho ciàtircil lils riiiiahoiit and 
di’ove awny, arrivini; an liour lator at 
thf* Itaii>-oiiio .•olili«:,wlit'i-p ho liitro- 
duooil liliii-.o|f lo Diok ami ofior.il liim 
lils p>oo of ihii; aii'l nxslxtanco In lo- 
oiillii!; Ilio li’oasiiro. It wus njirood 
lliat Dk-k and l’olly slionld onll ut lils 
homo tliat aftoriiooii. ho tiioanwhile 
niaklng u ti’lji to Los AiiKole.s.

“And tld» timo," sald Tool as lio fln- 
Isliod rocomitinc to ilioni bis vorsimi 
of tho fornior oxpoilltlon and why it 
had fiillod, "wo wlll lot no snvacos 
stop 11«. 'l'Iironoh snnio acoldont wo 
onilmrkod upoii tho othor trip wltli 
Insiitflolont ariiis and aniniunltlon, and 
In otlior wnys woro not preparod to 
bolli Olir owikiacaiiist siirh a force of 
savHfros US \vo «■riooiintered. Rut liav- 
Ing Inni tlio cx|iorionoe once and know- 
Int; tho country iis 1 now ibi wo wlM 
ho aldo to MMiid thoni, or evi-n if wo 
.«honld conio In contact wlth thoin wlll 
kIvo thcni siich n hot reception thiit 
thoy wlll ho ndchty glad to let ns 
alono. Ilo looked ut Ilio girl a little 
diildously.

“liowovi'r, I qiio«tinn thè advlsahll- 
Ify of tnklng a woinan on such a trip.

t ,
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tellclt- youi biislnox. nflciiu« prcinpl tT,ur:ctui and llhtrul t e*’ ni.
1 ( Dli-n tois- ^

{ Erv Hamilton a, B. Cs
^  ( .John 11. Gelstwetdt E. A. Loi

A f'-w liars Binci* the Nows inaiT 
had thr plc.-isiiro of soring tho fine 
L S typo Poland China boar whicdi 
C arr-nco Kothmann and W alter 
Jordan rocontly bought in Will
iamson countv and shipped here. 
The boar is the largi-st hog see 

I Ivavr seen fer some time and it ia 
I said hy many competent hog men 
I that th'  ̂ .animal would easily weigh 

1 ono pounds if it was full fat The 
animal is but It  months old if we 
tmdorstond correctly.

The Car Shot Forward Into Space.

It Is a rough country and we are lia
ble to aeo rough times. Are you not 
a bit afraid, Mrs. Van Brunt?”

She looked up at him with a small 
smile.

“No,” she answered. “With Dick 
at my side I would be afraid of noth
ing." ■' " *

“She la as game as they make 
them," added Dick proudly. “If It 
comes to a show-down I’ll w-ager she 
will be the last one to show the while 
feather.”

“I am beginning to think so myself,” 
murmured the older man with an
other glance at her fearless face. Toll
ing them that he would be hack and 
meet them promptly as agreed he 
turned away and cliinhed into hls raa- 
chjne.

As Teel drove away and Dick and 
Polly turned to re-enter the cottage, 
one of Scarfiice’s gangsters slipped 
from beneath the porch ami raced 
unseen to his chief to report all he 
had heard.

"Good,’’ he exclaimed. “We’ll all 
be at Tiiel’s cottage to welcome them.” 

Then repairing down the road, he 
climbed Into a tree and as Teel passed 
beneath on hls return from town, 
caught him about the neck with a 
lasso and left him tied to a tree near 
the house, where. In the meantime, a 
charge had tom open the safe and put 
the treasured rag In their poa«esslon.

Crossing the bridge, Dick drove up 
to the house and knockeil. The out
laws, with guns drawn, strained for
ward ready to leap. Again Dick 
knocked; then, hand on latch and 
about to enter, a shout of warning 
halted him.

“Scarface ts tn there. Look out I" 
Teel, by desperate effort had worked 

loose hls gag and given the warning. 
Turoing, Dick leaped to the car, and 
even before the outlaws could gain 
the porch to shoot, had gained the 
road and was speeding back to town.

Leaping on their horses, the out
laws started after the car, but drew 
up zi4ien Scarface shouted:

"They’ll never cross Deep flap 
bridge. We’ve got them!”

All unconscious of the trap of 
death that lay before him with Jaws 
spread wide, Dick went hurtling along. 
Knowing of course that the rafllans 
would step at nothing to accomplish 
their object and wondering what their 
next step would be, bis brain and 
hands were of the busiest as he sped 
on. Jnst what should be hls next 
more for the moment pussled him. 
Would It be best for him to seek help 
and then go back and rescue Teel, or 
could he by some bold and unexpected 
stroke accomplish this and alone and 
thus save valuable time? Could be 
think of aome plan to bring this about 
at once It would ba much the batter, 
for there was no knowing wbat devil
try tha gang would i>e into If they ware 
given time to hatch i t  Furthermore, 
they might take It Into their heads to 
murder Teel at any moment.

RadM  along In hla oar at tarrlfl« 
spe^, Dick was within two hundrad 
yar^s of the bridge when there waa| 
a atannlag roar and tha anttra Btnic-' 
ttm jg (o t up I9  thj| air..

LID S FOR WOOD WANTED
Notice IS hereby given that I will 

receive sealed bids for furnishing 
30 cords o f 4 foot Post Oak or 
Black Ja ck  wood to be delivered to 
the schiool house in Mason. Bids 
may be filed with nne anytime up 
to' August 10

Only seasoned wood wanted,
Kosooe Rung«*, Sec Sch. 8d. 
15Iason Ind. Sch. District.

FRESH SORGHUM M O LA SSES- 
90c per gallon. Leave your ves
sels and order with Arthur Lem - 
burg. Applications will be fitled 

1 in th<* order received.
Phone OHO-F-a S. F. Bethel

PORI SALE—1000 bu. of oats at 
my place 2!i miles west of Mason. 
7-24tf A W. Koock.

— —
FOR SALE—My place situated 2'i 

miles west of Mason. For terms 
and further particulars Appiv to 
7-’2 « f  A. W. Koock.

-- B -
LOST— A gold plated Eversharp 

pencil. Finder return to Edo 
Schlaudt and receive reward, 

e -
FOR S.-VLE.—Good three year old 

Jersey  hull. Phone or see 'me. 
7-3tlp. Robert Zesch.

.i— «1 ^

NEWS W A N IE R -A t News Office.

FUR S a l e .—About 25 or 30 cows 
and calves. If  interested see or 
phono me. W’. A. Zeach tf

K E L L Y  BOOTS
I c a r r y  a f ul l  s t o c k  o f  t h e  

f a m o u s  h an d  - m a d e  K e l l y  

b o o t s .  T a k e  o r d e r s  w h e r e  I 

c a n ’ t fit y o u  f r o m  s t o c k .

Lamar Thaxton
A T T O R N  E Y - A T - L  A W

M a s o n  -  -  T e x a s

lOIlllY PUBLIC COUIIYITTORNEY lUOl O

John T. Bonks
L A W Y E R

Ô fF lc É  ¡N rOUR'T HOU8K

Simi NIIIERS 6EIERII FIRE IISIIBIKE

F If .  Newuisn 
Braily, Taxa»

Carl Rung* 
Ma«on, Yczaa

There was no time to check the 
speed of the cor. To turn either way 
nieant certain destruction In deep ra
vines. Turning to Polly Dick cried: 

“Too tate to stop. Give her all 
she’s got. It’s our only chance."

Realizing that Dirk Intended to Jump 
the gorge left hy the wr«»cked bridge, 
Polly tressed down the accelerator to 
the limit and closed her eyes as the 
car shot forward Into space.

(END OF SECOND EPISODE)

Tho uncommonness of common sense 
1« the most common thing about It.j

CI’l'Y  V B A T  M ARK IT
i Choicest and beat meats posai»I b|e to obtain. No delivery, l i a s  

light bread also for sale. Pay 
higbest cash price for dry or graaa 

• Md-S W 4, leanh, P>«â
■'»-----■■

Miss Betsy W hite celebrated her 
birthday anniversary on the SOth

— a —
Sheriff Willis informs us that up 

to the 28th inat. a total of 500 au
tomobiles have been registered in 
Maaon county. Aside from this 
there have been three m otor cycles 
legistercd

K ILL the BLUE "b u g s  by feed- ' 
ing Martin’s Wonderful Blue Bug j 
K iller to  your chickens. Your ’ 
money back if not absolutely sat
isfied. Ask the

Mason Drug Company. I
— m

We have all colors of straw bat 
dye.—Mason Drug Co. i

NEWMAN AND RUN6E
A ttorneys a t  Law

MASON - - TEXAS

DR. PERRY A. RAZE
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n
B Y B , EAR, NO^F AND TH R O A T

Dia<'a«e!i of women and 
cliildren a specialty

M a s o n  - T e x a s

m J a m e s  M . T hom pson
S M. D .. D . o .
a ---------------------- ----------- ----------------

Msisl »ttcBtton '• School* Attondad 
I to Sye. Bar, Note, | MomphU 
Throat  and tha { Mcdtcal 

¡Fitting of QIaooea t South Ben
cal Cnllogii,

.0 Poti .tirada 
Chicago Bye,

■ roat

DR. G. L  MCCOLLINI
PH YSIC IA N

&

SURGEON
Office over Mason D ru { Co.

. Hofmann
D& A iaih ÍN

$5.00 FOR BEST CORN

J .  W.i.WTiite is offering a prise 
o f tS6 08 for the best ten ears of 

‘ co rn 'th at is raised by a Mason 
' county farm er and a prise of $2.60 
' for the second best ten ears. The 

corn is to  be brought to  th e  Mason 
I National Bank where it Will be 
' Judged by County Agent, Dor W. 

Brown, with the assistance of two 
. meni to  be selected by him. The 

date 4S to  be set later but/ ViU like- 
, ly be in Septem ber by which time 

all corn will be matured.

: COFFINS AND GASKETS 
I Ink. talk fin U
j Wilbur 0. Trcadwcli

O ptom etrist an a  Optlelam
I Specialist in tha fittiag of glaasaa.
I Eyes examined without the use o t  
drugs. Lenses ground on the ] 
iees. Mail me your broken gli 
lenses duplicated and returned 
day as received.

.” ” T E X A S .

I

.<!r . ■
■r

■li
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TW* Nowh i.< inform»»«! that r«‘la - 
l,\»s 1 Otih i»h»'iu'r and Harry
K»‘nsin>' hav»' roit'ivovl lili'-jframg 
n  c\»iitl\" from till' bays th('ms»'lv» s 
i-ayitit; that iht \ l ad Kuuit'ii on 
thiSi s.ila of llu* wator

«  i.
Don't forget the ehotv at the 

Star Opera House each Saturday 
night The show start» promptly 
at 9 :0h o’clock.

— o —
Henry C Schmidt was a busl- 

nt'ss visitor in Mason last Monday 
from his ranch la the Pi'ters Prairie 
section He says that ihe grass
hoppers are making the hogs in 
that section nice and fat.

I have a barrel of nice keg 
pickles which I am selling out at 

cents |H'r gallon. 
alO J. J ’ fohnsoD.

—  •  —
Wa’ter Spaeth returned home last 

Sunday with his discharge from the 
Hcnvita’ of I ’ncle Sam. W alter spent 
w veral months with th»\ A. E. F 

— o —
SCHOOL NOTICE

Thrt County Board will meet for 
the purpose of classifying the 
achoot on Thursday August 4,1919 
All o f the District Trustees are in
vited. by the County Board to meet 
with’ thein on the above date.

C. S. Vedder, Chm. 
T-2tti C. H. Garrett, Sec

Henry L. Schmidt is again in 
the A J  iV A C Lemburg store a f-

M.sh Estella Hofmann entertained 
\erv ilehghtfullv on Wednesday 
night «It last wtvk honoring her 

'iiss Lon'ne M’inckler and | 
lleU'11 Ri'lil. b^'th of San Antonio. '

STATIONERY |
The bi'st along the atatiooery | 

hue at Mason Drug Co
— w —

Mr and Mrs Cas Brown and lit-  i 
' tV' son k'ft last Monday for their ‘ 

homtl at Austin a fter a visit here 
•if a iHuipi» weeks with n'latives. | 
They were accomjianied home by 
Miss Margaret Schmidt who wiU_re- 
main for a visit.

— u —
Get our Price on oil.

McCollum Auto Co.
— o —

Misses Mollie Biersohwale and 
Zilla Wood returned a few days 
agoi from Austin when»' they have 
b<-en taking a course at the Uni
versity,

^  «t —
T ake in the picture show at the 

Star Opera Houae each Saturday j 
night. You’ll enjoy it. The show 
starts promptly' at 9:00 o ’clock.

Mr and Mrs A. W. Koock and 
Mrs., Anna Jordan loft this week j 
for Christoval, where Mrs. Koock 
will likely remain for sometime in 
hopes of improving in health. Mr. 
Koock and Mrs. Jordan will return 
in a few days.

D IP

iting in Fn'dcricksburg

W H Hanson one of the good 
farmers of the Str«'«'ter s-. ction, was 
a Itusinoss visitor in Mason last 
Tuesday.

prices. Mason Drug Co.

Tien Mayo has been laid up for 
' Bi-veral w»H;“ks suffering from ris-

FOR SA LE—My well Improved
home near Post HiU. If interestod 
•ee me Ernest Willmann. 4tp

—  •  —
'  Mrs O II Mebus is at home 

fronv a v isit of so'i-eral days with 
Mr and Mrs Mike Jennings of the 
Fredoaia section.

We Can Save You 
75 Per Cent

of Your Tire Value
The greater part of a tire value is in the car

cass. Y et many tires are discarded because the 
tread is worn out.

V/ith a Miller Ad-On-A-Tire we will make 
your worn tires practically as good as when you 
bought them. After applying the Ad-O n-A-Tire 
you cannot tell the old tire from a  new, except 
that it is over-size and more puncture-proof than  
a new tire.

The Miller Ad-On-A-Tire is built like a tire  
without beads. I t is made of tough, buoyant 
rubber with several layers of fabric. The side 
walls completely cover the tire and clinch under 
the rim. And it also has the famous tread that is 
Geared-to-the-Road.

The many caterpillar feet of this tread engage 
with the ground like cogs. You are assured com
plete traction and greater safety.

Any tire, regardless of make, can be re-miled 
with a Miller Ad-On-A-Tire.

Bring your worn tires, and we will show you  
how we can lengthen their life.

L . F . E C K E R T
P H O N E  1 9 5

M A S O N  - T E X A S .

W e^avo a com plete line of dip 
ter lak.ng a week’s vac.ition vis-  ̂ Hog dip, ca ttle  dip, etc. at fair

Mr»- W. II Francis, of Seymour, 
is exivected hei-e in a fe w ‘days to 
spend a short time visiting her 
daughter. Mrs W alter Lindsay and 
other relatives.

PRESCRIPTION S 
Accurately compounded day and 

n.ght at Mason Drug Co.
- c v > - s i ^ -

CopyrfflitimbyM. J. Reyuelds TebftCGo Co.

L A Y  the smokegame with a jimmy  
pipe if you’re hankering for a hand

out for what ails your smokeappetitel 
F o r, with Prince Albert, you’ve got a new listen on the pipw question 
that cuts you loose from old stung tongue and dry throat worries I 
Made by our exclusive patc:;ted process. Prince Albert is scotfree 
from bite and parch and hand.i you about the biggtist lot of smokefun 
that ever was scheduled in ycur direction!

Prince Albert is a pippin cf a pipe-pal; relied into a  cigarette it 
beats the band! Get the dant that P. A. b  simply everything any 
man ever longed for in to’oacco! You never will be willing to  
figure up the sport you’ve slipped-on once you pet that Prince 
Albert quality flavor and quality ca'.isfaction into your sm ckesystem l 
Y ou ’ll talk kind v/erda every time yea get c.*« the firing line!

T oppy t t é  h a e o , t i¿ y  r e é  f i n«» hanéaorrw  p o u n d  a n d  h a tf* p a a n d  t in  h an d *  
d o r » ~ ^ a n d ^ th a t  c!a$»y, p r e c t ic a i  p o u n d  c r y a ta l g ia a t  h u m id o r  w ith  
a pongo m oiatenar to p  t h a t  k e tp a  th o  to b a c c o  in  t u c h  $>crfcct c o n d itio n ,

R. J .  Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. G

Otto Donop and son. Chas., went 
I to  Medina county last week for a 

short visit and were accompanied 
home on Tuesday by Rev. and Mrs. 
Louis Jordan and children, who will 

I spend a short time visiting rela- 
' tives in this county.

! STOCKMEN—ATTENTION
1 Now is the time to  immune your 

calves against Blackleg. We have 
, serums that give immunity for life. 
I Mason Drug Co.
j — _

I Rev. Henry Jordan of the Pleh- 
wevllie section was in town last 
Tuesday with a fine load of w at- 

j er melons, which he found a ready 
I sale for.

More New Tires received.
McCollum Auto Co.
- U —

A ttorney Lam ar Thaxton, Seo- 
Troas. Mason Nation.nl Farm Loan 
Association, informs us that to date 
over $62.750 in farm loans at per 
cent interest have been placed 

I in Mason County. He also 
advises us that he has loans pend- 

I ing no»w which will total $39,800. It 
I usually requires about 6 weeks to 
j receive th e  loan after the applica- 
: tion is made.

^NOTICE TO %H00L PATRONS

I All transfers should be made by 
. August 1st. Send name, sex and 
age of scholastics; also name of 

I parent or guardian, and state the 
! number of D istrict transferred from 

and $:he number of the District 
transferred to. Do this by le tter or 

I call at my office.
C. H. G arrett.

Ex-Officio Co. School Supt. 
s

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barksdale are 
in Mason the guests of Mr. and Mrs 

! Jim  Milligan. They are enroute to' 
Menard after a visit with relatives 
In Austin. Mr. Milligan says that I 

i he and these people are old a c -  
I quaintances having known each 

oth er since the early 70*s.
— o —

I Tanglefoot and poison fly paper 
J12 at Vedder Drug C o..

Miss Swet t .Oatman returned 
home last week from a visit with 
relatives in Llano and Austin.

— O •
Henry llocrster shipped a fine 

Lunch of cattle last week.
— o  —

Nice fresh keg kraut. Cheap. 
alO J .  J .  Johnson.

— o —
Q. W. Hanna returned a few 

daya ago from a short trip to his 
home at Paint Rock.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stengel and , 
children and Wr. and klrs. J .  D. 
Sm ith and children and Mrs. i 
Smith’s mother were down last 
Sunday from Menard for a short ' 
visit with relativea and friends. i

— • — I
Beat T ire  assortm ent in Town. I 

McCollum Auto Co. I
Martin Looney waa here W ed- ; 

nesday from his farm near F re -  ! 
doniaon bustnesB with the law firm : 
of 'R urge & Ruege. >

John Hasse had a fine bunch of * 
three year-old sterrs to  pass • 
thi^ugh here Tuesday enroute for I 
Ibei F t. W orth market.

Mr, and Mrs. C. Hartmann spent I 
a short tim e in Fredericksburg this i 
week visiting with relatives. •

J .  E. Barber, one o f the good ] 
farm ers of the Long Mountain • 
country, came in last Wednesday I 
fro jn  Austin, where he has been i 
under going medical treatm ent by i 
Drs. Gilbert and McLaughlin. We i 
are pleased to report him aa much 
improved.

BIRTHS

Since cu r  last report th e  fol
lowing births have been recorded I 
by County Clerk, S C Brockm an: I 

Mr. and Mrs. W arren Brantly, i 
Pontotoc, a girl, Ju ly  U.

Mr. and Mra. Ernest Jlobinaon,' 
Pontotoc, a boy, Ju ly  II. i

Mr. and Mra. Q. H. Willia, Ma- | 
girl, Ju ly  II. Ison, a

(
Quite a few Mason p&ople are 

planning on taking»* In the Ju n e- j
tion picnic this week. i

I I
McCollum Auto

A. F . Brown was here Saturday j 
from his farm in th e  F iy  Gap aec-  ̂
tion  with a lot of fine Elberta 
peaches for sale. Mr. Brown aaya 
that the people o f hia section have 
about quit using whiskey now that i 
prohibition b^s gone into effect.

j E. P. Stengel informs us that he 
has recently received word from 1 

I his son, Jim, saying that he had 
' landed at Camp Merrlt, N, J. | 
I Home folks are expecting him home ’ 
, this week.
i — •  —
I Mr. and Mrs. Eli Jordan have now ! 
moved into the John Lemburg, Sr. I 
residence, which is located near  ̂
thei News office. i

For 
Weak 
Women

In use forover40yetnl 
Thonsands of voluntary 

letters from women, tell
ing of the good Cardui 
hai done them. This Is 
the best proof of the value 
of Cardul. It proves that 
Cardui is agood medicine 
for women.

There are no harmful or 
habit-forming drugs in 
CarduL It is composed 
only of fflOd, medicinal 
ingredients, with no bad 
after-effects.

TAKEcum
The Woman’s Tonic

Yon can n ly  on Cardal. 
Sorely it will do for yoo 
what It has done for ao 
many fboosands of other 
women! ItshoU d helr.

was taken dek, 
teemed to be 
w iltesM n. Mary E V e ^  
o l Madison Heights, Va. 
* i  got down so weak, 
could hardly walk . .  .  
Just staggered around.
• .  .  I  read of Cardul, 
and after taking one bot
tle, or before taking quito 
an, I felt much better. I 
took 3  or 4 bottles at 
that time, and .ab le to
do my work. I take it in 
the spring when run
down. I had no appetite, 
and I commenced eating. 
It is the best tonic I ever 
saw.”  Try Cardul.
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